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Public Hearing seas heldTuesday night, April 8, in theVillage Council Chambers to
Consider tile pnrchase of 4 morebnses, consiroclion of a publicgarage and placement of signsand bus shelters in an erpanded

Courtesy bus service to residentsOr NUes.
In order to Subsidize the amt oftIte expansion project, accordingto Village Adminisation Charles

Kohlernian NIIOS requested onMarch 12 a federal grant for5494.4íin (80% of the total

ji:ro tne
E -

LEFT--- HANDi:
- by Daìd Beae

- - EdIlor lt Publiahe,
E - Two sveek ago we stóppëd at the Village Economy Party-TE rton a Fridaynight when tile brothers and sisters -Were having a revivàl meetlIg. The Ivangelists Were - the: party candidates and sundryother people, wkó were trying torev up Shout 1110 followers, many ofwhom we assumed were
E precinct worke - - -

E Ang Marcleschi was the -brother with tile most fire and: brimstone, pacing before the troops and exborteg them togive their all for the Party. lt was all perfectly proper: pre.electjon persiflage wIth tile guys and gals seeking votesdoing a selling job on ESO people Who coütd insnre a Party
. victory with a minimum of effort.

As an old purist who has been down this road a few timesbefore, there was oflething wrong with all these goings on.. The
non-partisan village candidates were part and parcel of: the Democratic Party which was out in full force. Actually it= was the Maine Township Democratic Party Which was hosting= theaffairand leftlittledoubt that NUes. like Morton Greve, isnow cotnptetely dorninat4d by a local pnlitical -group.

Despite oar bteatings you might ask,"What's wrong withthe Démo.,rats and Republicans getting involved in village -elections We live ma two party political state so why
shouldn't-both parties get directly involved in local elections?One obvious - reason - For - opppsiitg any type- of- organized- - groups is it'salrnest impossible to defeat-such a group. At theFriday nigtt meeting there were Democrats from Skokie, -: Chicago and the unincorporated arél, all who could be

- ,- drupmeiflnto seioe in the Niles elcction. The advantage of= - - thepartisan workers substantially reduces the chances of= non-partisan -independent caldidates.-
Continued on PIge 19

Village to expand
-bus Seivice-

thy AJle M. BobiJ
5618.000 eslimatezj cost of the
project). The remaining $123,000
is shared on a local level of2/3 by
the slate ($82,000) and 1/3 by the
village of Niles ($41,000).

Favorable Consideration by the
stale of the monies spent in
Snancing the presenl Courtesy
has service in Niles since July 13.
1973, us matching funds may
result in no further payment by
Niles said Kohlerman.

Tile purchase of4 new 18 to 24
passenger. air coilditioned digsel. Continued on Page 19
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VEP victors, Chamerski, Arnold win park seats M NARH WIflS

9042 N COUEa0 LVI. NitES.i11(AI 9100 N. $ilnaal,. ¿net - -
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CASH & CARRY SPECIALS

ODDS &ENDS$9-$i2-$f5 &ur
1-2-3-4 0F A KIND

WHITE WALLS - BLACK WALLS
TUBELESS - TUBE TYPE -
FIRSTS - BLEMS - DISCON-
TINUED DESIGNS - RECAPS. ALL
TIRES ON DISPLAY IN EACH
LOCATION PRICED FOR YOUR
INSPECTION! (mounting extra)

NEW TREADS
ALL POPULAR SIZES

s 95

I7k14:62Sl1:IShlS,
LISaIS

WIITEWSUSOILT
EEISNOIE

44j

- - - - In--last-
school board member?. to District
63 candidates Howard tessin andPhitip Deckowtiz won Over- Jerry
Abern and Ann Sosirlo. DecIso-
witz was the teading -vote-getter
with a total of 946 while Lessin
got 853 Sostrin came in third
witil 646 white Ahern cctimulO.
tdd 418 votes. Deckowitz and
Lessii, witt serve three year
ternis.

In Dislrict 64. Lawrence j.
Helmick and Arlene Nelsen were
etected to three year terms while
Raymond Nawrockj was elected to
a two year term. -

In NltesDjslricl il, incumbents
David Hoppe and Robert Bianchi
Were etectcd to seive three year
terms on the school board.

In Lincotuwoods District 74,
Cootihoed on Page 22

Gerhard eggemann, 78l7-Oc.
savia ave., donated his eighth pint
of blood on Dec 19. 1974. to the
Nites Blood Assurance Program
thus becoming -the first gatton
donor" in the Hites Program

- Since Dec. IR three more resi.
dents have become 'gallon do-

- nOrs"-Sister Donna Schmitt
from St. John Breheuf Parish on
Jan. 16; Thomas Garby, 7728
Oteanderave. -on Feb; 20; and
John Halbe. 8317 Ottawa ave. on
March 20. A special presentation
wilt he made to Ihese four doñors
at the Village Board Meeting oil
April 22 at 8 p.m. -

These foui residents and many
more who are regular donors to
the T'liles Blood Assurance Pro.
gram are eucellent enamples of
commnnity Spirit in action. We
need many. many mOre residents
who will follow their example and
come forward in support of this
life giving program. From a
village the size of Nites we should
have no 4rouhle drawing the -

sdpport of.l IO donors each month
-to meet the 4% of population
quota each year that is required

- by Michàel Reese Blood Center to
provide- coverageto all residents

-of Niles. We- huvenàt-tjjet this
.4onorqiìola these past iwo years. -
Now we are beginnang the third

.

W

A,

for Ho-eleCted to 4-year terms as
yitlage trustees in a nO.contest
race, Richard Harcoak led - the
VEP ticket with 2,975 votes toAngMnrchesch's 2.896 and- the
2,780 - votes garnered by Ralph
Bast.

No one tools the full countof the
3,59t- votes - cast on -Tuesday.
Slightly. less than 20% of the
11.240 registered voters in Maine
and NUes Townships went lo the
polls. - -

Caret Punch, running for the
onetspired 2.year term as trastee
on the Board, look a healthy 2,413
votes. Her running mate for the
second 2-year unexpired tiustee
seat, Abe Selnian, garnered
1,952.

Leading the 3 Independents
also vying for the 2year truslee
lerm, former Park Commissioner

a P

;- . a. Pf

--- W..- _s -j
Pry MIce M. Buhula)R esulti of school Tile Village Economy Party and Walter Beusse commanded Il 18their favored candidates won a votes over Tidwell's 220 andd ¡strict elections sound victory in a very light vole Kerns' 316. lt had beenduringTuesday's election.

-Nifes - Blöod Program

-that Beusse Would run Omüch
tighter contest with the two
incumbents, but, said another
spectator, 'There really was no
contest with the (VE) Party -
action."

The heaviest voting came from -
Çhesterfield Gardens Estates
(Niles - Pet. 99) where Selman
lopped atl the candidates in his
precinct with a whopping 325
Votes of the 364 cast.

Tite smallest vote, 2, was
regIstered tu MamI Township,
Pet. 78, Kingston Apartments, an
area annexed to Niles around 2
years ago. According to a Village
spokesman, the residents in the
area do not feel Ihey are in Niles,

Continued on Page 19

Gerhard Eggemnun's eighth pint of blood being drawn byMichael lleeseNnroe Jeanne Hoffman, While Michael Reese Blooij -Center Coordinator Carol Grabowski and Niles BIÓOSJ Anumn- Program Chainnan Ronald Kófliacker look on. - -

year of coverage under this pàrenls.in4aw no matter whereprograÑ and -most of the resi- llteyIlveinthisesun,,-go- -dents should know by now - that rnentscan also be made Io cover athis program cuisis in Hiles. sister, brother or special friend ifEach donor gives coverage not you donate more than once duringonly to his immediatefamily and the contract year. Our $ntrac
-alfother Nilesresidents, bot also year began March I, 1975 andVOvÇr5.ltiS/herparents parents. wjffend Peb.28; 1976; donatIonsin law grandpsrcnts and grand

Cgnttnueat on Page 19
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. . nicmbcrshiprcqUired. Come andattefldOnC000f0flY :
. E trorans orjustdrøp in for coffee. Get E

. : Center. Help usprovdethepTOgr31flS2fld ser.icesthatyOu need

E your ideasandSUggeSfiODS. TheCefltc?iS OOfl 9:30 Lm. W E

-
4 p.m. Monday turo Friday. Rope to see you soon! E

ç ; E .
TheTIIdcIItCeIIter

.. : 8O600akton . E
.. .

: 6924197

. . . E April 18 Legal DscusSiOfl. 13O p.m., Vely impo1ant. take -
.. . . advantage ofthis op flity tU hOar our own local attorneyMr. E

r E Ken Ceben speak on the unportance of wills probate Jomt E
-. . .... .. E tenan. oing per and othertopim. Bang any queso

. . . . ,: YOU may have for assistance at this discussion. . =

. - . . . .' =
April 22 Speakerfor lewd Foods. Mr. AI Prasher will explain E

E Food Considerati n for Senior Adults This promiues W be

. .. . -... . .. . .
: both interesting and informative for aft Senlori

. E April25 ServiceProject ifyouliketOhelpOUtwitha

. . .. -.-- . . . ,
s . = woxthwhile dommunity project, come to the Trident Center on

. E Friday. April 25. at t p.m. (bring scissors). .

The Nues Townnhip area will join in the WoeI. ir.. Mrs. Harry Warnke. and Mrs. Leon April 28: Naifrition for Seniors. Milk FoundatIOn, "FOOd for a E

. nationwide celebration of National Votunteer Week Friedman. all of NUes. = Better You. This should be a MUST for all Senior Citizens.

. April 20-26. it was announce4 today by Volunteer : . : Dont forget. register now for Macrame, EZCrCISO. and Cooking E... Services of Skokie Valley. On a local level. the Volunteer Services ofSkokie for Shigles. Macrame and Enercise beginning April 29. Cooking

. .. National Volunteer Week is sponsored by the Valley was established t supplement but not for Singles beginning April 30. .
.. National Center for Voluntary Action in Washing- suppnt exitig volunteer servieen. The areas E A note on drivers training:Mthoogh this urse is filled. them E

. ton. D.C. to recognIze the valuable contributions benefltting from VSSV include Glenview, Lincoln- will he new courses. Dates will be announced. so watch for news
. .... volunteers make tu their communities, to thank wood. Miles, Morton Grove. and Skokie. If you : mIrases. o E

; . . . . .

individual volonteers. and to encourage all citizens would like more information on how to volunteer. MiiNEE AT MAINE EAST

. to turn their talents to solving problems in their own please telephone OR . 4.2668 any Monday or E We hope you are all planning on attending the Manee - E
. ........mmUnitie5. . Wnesday. Speake may ao re4uted by Peoance of 'øow to Succeed in Riness Wiout Redly

;. Presentingthe ProclaniationtoMaYOr Nicholas B. civic. service, fraternal. 'and other communtt3f Trying.' This special showing which will he on Wednesday. E

:
Blase for signature are standing. I. to r.: Mrs. RC. groups. Apnl 23 at 4 p.m. in the Auditorium at Dempsterand Yotter rds..

. .
= will be for all the Senior Citizens of surrounding villages as well E

;-_ *
E anstudents and scout groups. Tickets are only SO cents and will

- .. Four injured in go on sate beginning at 3 p.flL the day of the show.

ALL NEEDS FOR_VEGETABLE 4-carcoIItsion OnhcSnt
.

A Nues resident and three = . to Mayor Dalcys Hall of Faine. All contestants from the -
. - A others were en to Lutheran north side of Chicago and the northern suburbs wore honored at E

. '4 General Hospital following chain- E a tea at 6400 N. Sheridan rd. . E

,
IJ_ì type auto co!lisions invo ring our ....Classes sponsored by MONACEP will be starting the end of

. -
GARDEN SEEDS

cars at Milwaukee ave. and _ April. The classes will be open to all senior citizens in the area at E

. .
OMON SETS & pl;MtTS

Madison St. Ofl April 9. : a costoft6.25. An Art Class begins on April 22forten weeks and

. seev POfATOES Treated for minor injuries were E meets-every Tuesday from l3 p.m. Creative Writing auss will

...: - - . ... RIIUDABØ . ASPARAGUS. oie. t Gregory G. Grana. li. of 7018 : start on April 23 for eight weeks and meet every Wednesday E
.

g HERBS & WILD FLOwERS Odell; Bryant Fedro. 18. of from I-3 p.m. Humanities Classbeginson April 25 fortcn weeks
. ...... GYPSUM, PEAT

Chicago; William Johnson. IB. of E and meets evcryday from 1.3 p.m. To register call Shirley E
. MOSS P Chicago and Shannon Riley. 16. = Sprats. 64748222. =

... . . -
ROTOTftLES tor Veut

N
of Des Plaines. - . E ..o April 9 forty.five Senior Citizens from the Leaning Tower

.

;, , .

AeeordingtoNileSpollCeaear
E YMCA-went to the Flower and Garden Show at McConnick E

I. - - .OgcJlAaD spUTh ,id* stopped in t e inn r ane o pla. A good time was had by all. .

.

3 ,

.FgurrTgEEs . GRAPES bi Milwaukee ave. was waiting to : - .

. . . . . . BEW5 turn left at Madison st. on E People HelpingPeople - . E
. : Wednesday afternoon. Cars Eve fourth Wednesday. People Helping People" starts at

........ r S 6 Potatoes .
driven by Anthony Geraei. 32. of 9:30 am. Please take advantage of this offer at our cenSor. E

........
.

Onion Sets ee ... 5o Henderson,Chicago; Alfred E Two Visillag Nuroes: Yvonne Smith and Mae'Rodung. taking E
. , . , p a a ico. u i wau ce. = blood pressures. and health advice. -

. I -
Niles; and Gregory Grano of Niles E TdU: from 93O until 23O. You must have an.

. FERTILIZE LAWNS . 2,SOOSq. Ft.
were al stoppd Police stated

E appointment. See Millie and she will schedule a time.for you. .

: - - -.
EARLY 12-4.8 E

fr0115 Evantton andSkpkie .

, PLANT FOODS FOR NEW -

Plaines. could not stop in tune. E Seidman. Social Security and Medire. Frank E

I I causing a chain-type collision Jaob . . =
. .. .. DEVIIMI I E with the other cars. E . Remember the date Wcnesday. April 23. If you need help E

. . u LV pat- Pobre reported road conditions E
.

before this date see Shirley sothat an appointment can be see up.

POWER RAKE FOR RENT
as so wy and wet Everyone is in ited

;;; tti CRABORASS KILLERS-
IIILLLR

Aliens ized .
T E VILLAGE OFSKOKIE .

. . . r APPLY NOW 'Tu LILACS P E Skokie SeniorAchievement Week will be relebrated April 28 E -

BLOOM °' SALEISOSALUE k* by Immigoelion- E ° May 2. the Skokie Office on Aging announced: . E
.. . - . . . . - The volunteer efforts. skills. and leadership activities of older

: -- -

. LAWN SEEDS-ANY MIX L1:±7 '' aIici'e:retakcn intoeustodyon E Skokie residents will be portrayeds in pictures and displays at E
. . I4 . ¡i April lO. reportedly emplsyees of

Oakt:isst.AWecial program is

. .; IRIENDLY, HILPFUI. ADVICE BY SPECIAUSTS. -
E Z. Por Corporaltan. 7227 Oak Anyone wishing to nominate an outstanding senior eitizeb to

, .ris t r NG°
ar aye., in the am Industrial be acknowledge4 in this program should write before April 10 to

...... - ..
ar . the Skokie Senior Council. 4436 Oakton -st.. Skokie. Send a = -

-
.. t w f'rA fluitt Resultiogfrom:iispiCiOUSac: description of the retirees activities. .

. . .-.--..-.s.. MW investigation revealed that U.S: Ill,uu,lllIllIlUülIuuIlIUhlIlIlllIIIllHlItIIltlulIIllIUlIllIIIl

:.j - rI : & GAflDEN=aEp? - ..
Studentwi&cpliotoaw&'d

: .

. .

997 LEE STREET
Following identification by 'A Maine East sophomore. tores a pigeon drinking from a.

-.- .
Rt.45 Agents Charles -Hammer and Randall BernsteinofDes Plaines. fountain at .Jcksois Sivare in

g i Rd Norton of the U.S. Immigration bas won a Certificate of Merit in New Orleans. lt is one of 12
. (2 Blocks Nod o gonquin . Service. the aljeos (37 meo and 8 the 1914 Sct Photo Schoiarhip pictures selected for a traveling: -

- ,, DES PLAINES 824-4406 women) rân outside and were Awerds spoiored by Eastnao exhibit of oistandiog.photos -

,__* ;:ut:tr the mimi KstrEire winher f
o?e second annual oem

- . . . - . . T

The Bugle Thueudsy Ai,fl-17197S P.gr3 -

rNUes PoUce lient . . . Nues Days allocate funds TE
Thert were 55 motor vehicle Pursussialeb The Niles Days meeting of Cub/Boy Scouls of Nibs from

!- -. accidents reported without in- Two Niles women reported April 7. was the night the 11.436.69 to $1.000..
iueies_ last -week and 5 with ihrfts of purses. one containing orgaoizations voird to aecepl or Amateur Hockey Asso. from -

iojones 2 d i ng violati os 6 18 and business curds und the rejerl the allocations which were $3 300 to $2 300 MINIE
aninial complaints involving dogs ,ther conlaioing business cards. subnttttedby different Niles Days Niles Policemen's Benevolent

.nd I .opposum l. suspirious - while at the Hiles Public Library. grup5. Asso. from $2.400 to $2,000.
:; activi involving a drùiik I - - 6960 Oakion .- Ii turoed out to be à short Nues Baseball League from

omplaint of taking drugs CrIminal datUge to pmpeet.y meetmg as the organizations $2 750 to $2 300
Thurtt three alarms were arti A r soIent on the 8600 block of accepted the Board approval Hilts Saints Football Team

-atedio storeshOnies.banks arid Okcioreporteddaniageestiosate4 which was as follows: from $1.700 to $1.000. . itwo*
liuSiry: and- an overflow front ai $1.025 to oroanséntal plants For insurance program ofWo. Knights of- Colombos. lotal
e snòwstore 4:àbandòned cars yod decorations. - siens Aos./Niles Police Dept. disapproval. vi is N i A u ii

4- euded towing. Four reporicd SuOplclousaèllvltles $2.000. This brought the total from ' O P s 1975

-

siisptes involved parkiag acOs: . A Hurls Rd. resident reported Driray cosi of bus trips for 534.83h.b9 lo $28.150. 9042 N. Cusulland Ave.,
3 repórted fansily . disputes; t thai 3 electrical inspectors offer. ihr All American Seniors Club. The Knights of Columbus NIles, fil. 60648
custonser dispnic - I httry: IO . ing urefuùd were at tier home. $1.000. requested $2.500. to helpwilh the Phone: 966.3900.1.2-4
youth coniplaintw.hich involved The osen were goo opon arrival Purchase Cs,lùr Guard -equip. nreds of cuber St. Andrew Home ll Weekly on Thuendsy

drinking. snoWbaflihrowi:igOnd by police. -
nient foç Fire Dept.. $1.000: mid. for ihr Aged or Hiles Manor sefor

duniage to a Nues Courtesy. bus: I Theft olseevlcns purchase cabinets for historical Nursii,g Centre. The reason for Tbe Buglepald at ChI o ID
thrcateoinr phone calÍ and I Cligo. 8120 Oaktoo. reported a ariiracts. for Hitoeieal and Ari disapproval was thai these are '
obscene phane call. . - - ii,an in a 5 black Pontiac left ihr Society. Sh.500. - privaicl owned profit making

-The Niles Fire Dept. answered gas station without.puying.for $l0 Parclisc .,iside bulletin board centers. and is against 'the Niles Llneolnwoodlaii pnldvolunlaully
- - Ifi alarms. one of which wàs a worth of gas.. foi Adnsjnisiraiioii Bldg. fruits Days policy. Thr organization was - toyoureanler

falsè alarm- Nues - Paramedics . Cl,ao,ber of Coiiimrrcc. $5.000. iievcr prcvtssnsly involved with Subscdpllnn Rute Ile Advaiteel

responded to 12 calls. sorné of DO YOLINNOW? Defray cost of bus trips for these Vnicrs. Per SIn*le Copy .............l5
.

One Year 00which required Iran artalo to lt
Gruottiuothers Club. $lO0O. The Niles Days Festival. which ...................

.................costs only a nickel to raiseLutheran General Hopital.
-. - a dollar for the Crusade

° Ye,,aiwReti cosiunics for Biecoten. will take place on July 1h thcoagh
of sial. Mites Jaycees. $250 20w-ill have its books

ears .............5.
usual raffle-- .

Theft - - .
Mercy. That means 95Ø of Requests reduced: witt, chaits SI each orsis frr $5.

0ue

À Skokie woman reported theft evetf dollar goes where It is Nuritiwcsl ltaliaii-Anserican So. A deeision has not bren madr Special Student Subseulpllon
of $200m cash. a ring and errihi needed.most. cety froto $2.500 to $1.800. as io whether there will be a car 1Sept. IhenMayl ..........$4.00
cards while shopping at K.Mart, Senior Citizens Çlnb ol NIes rallied off ibis year or all cash All APO addressen as for

-
,bS0 Dempstcr. . . boni $1.500 io $1.000.. prizes every night. Serleemen..................$5.00

- Prupeety damage

-construcionsiie,coosi,dof U.S.D.A. cHOI

$1tROUND STEAK- LB
-- -.: A garagr.dsorvas reported OLD AS STEAK ONLY .. .

. !okii by a Ñck thrown at the . SIRLOIN I.

PA lES .

,

- $ I 59LB. . -
: Theftsfrnmauto j - - . . UflI.i1UiV I IF - Ir-. 8.t rk étf co AM/FM ta -I
pltver Was remaved from- .a 3 BEEF EW _ -

Plymouth at Qoll Mill Chrysler . . - LB. -

.
s 149wcrerenLlfromat9?Isuick ROwhile parked al the YMCA. 6300 j SALE ENDS - - U LB.

l u WED,it ornament valued ai $55 I -

- ' APRIL 23 GROUND- CAPPELLA -
HOMEMADE

QiC TABLE WINE - CHUCK U LB.hoheaP; valnedat

- -Dodge white parked ou the 8200 SAUSAGE .,WIB. ..5' ' s - -
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HOT HAM .4 5 -
GALvu -
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é- zar parked. ai Seward und APAOLA - .. I ' iw ITALIAN SWISS . .

Milwaukee. _-_.-.
._. COLONY CENTRELLA - -
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plaioeci thai $145 was rcntovcd -.-.. __4_ . S I S1ARBURST - -frani her porse -while ai Sears in
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- .GaIfMill. - HYGRADE'S . ' FRUIT CHEWS
___Uadcheck LIVER - MAGNUM 8Dl__PK .

mt-:
OaktonCurreneyEkchaflge. ; SAUSAGE_ LS.., FRESHLIKE ¡$1

$l83.bleheek was cashed- oil a RED WAJI - - . - .
closed account. . - - - I I . . .

-

Fraudpresedptlon BOCCONI - - - - ---------- - - - 12 01 CAN

PROVOLONE___-LB. OLD STYLE -
L

$ 5oient prescription blanks pre. . - - .
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lANTI __

srs 98 6 12 OZ. N R BTLS SAES :.Oak ,,
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.
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- missing by her mother. - . - T,WE -'- -
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GAL---unon2'°°repor*ed GAL -

passing9otliteratureatW. W.
- ,, .__. .- NutoIJiy-WIky . -

-- - We ennemi tite tight io limIt fille. ad nouneet pothilug eievu*stresident IMPORTED.rTALIAN -

reportedreeeiviitg uso MILWAUKEE AVE.
calls over the past month. dunog - . - N -

-
ito con- NuEStal
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Tim Glass, 4th NCAÀS All Americio 3rd in Woid U-20.

ø)ampionships w Mzico, is shown withCoach Michael icco-
NCAA Coach of the Year: -

an thter.jajj A* fg that p!aced aligad of NoUe Damehighest ranking one can obtain. University. Overail, NDütook 3rdHe is aiso the higbes perkrmer place as a team and this was theat iflteinatioird competitions of sChool's highest finIsh in itsany Ajg at any level. One history. -
Amedcau aok 3rd at the OJym Glass was very eai1ausfr afterpics years ago and Ruth Wbite his49bouts in less than days,took.3rdin 1971 at this sanie 21.000 miles and 3 differenttournament. Glasstjed for second diinates. Considering the. strainand went to 3rd so be is the OfallthebouUuginMra.highest ranig US ínternonai earh bout was against a National-
fencer. Qiampion, and thepressureof aGlass flew directly to -L.s NCAA competition when he wasAngeles.hom Montra to compete known to be 3rd in the world, the.in_ the 31st NCAA Fenciug stress became greater than the -Championships at caligjrnja potential rewards. A fourth place .State University Fullerton. On finish in the NCAA5 was ao ¿Thursday Glass wàs seeded inid disgrace for tim Glass Glass is '.in the competittou. After the NDU and NUNS's highest finish.preliinaty Seeding rounds and ing atblete and NDH firstthe quatte,finalj on Friday. university level MI American. ltÇlass was 16-0. Fellow NDHS and was quite a week for Tim Glass,UND classmate Sani DePiglio NDEIS and Notre Darne Uni-(Sabre) advanced with Tim to the versity- where 3 alumni djssemi-finals in The sethj..fin, tilIguiSlIed themselves at nationalGluts was 3-2 necdingthe final and international competitions.bout to advance to the finals. Gerard and Glass still haveDeFigio Was eliminated in the inure fencing ahead of them,semis 1-4. In the quarters and especj11 the Midwest Cham-semi's Glass had to face NYU's pionships und the US NationalsRisto-Herme, the 2-timede- Championships iii los Angeles.fending epee champion, and he Oilier Midwestern fencer, Jitodefeatmj hits 5-1, 5-2. Herring (Maine South, '74) wasIn the finals, Glass was 2-O and eliminated from the prallem hfaced Rerme. This bout ws a Mexico City with an injury, andmust win forGiass ifhe wanted to frqñt the quarters at the NC/SAS.Win the compedtiön. Hernie won Mike McCahey (tjew Trier East,5-2 and Glass then lost to the '73) made The semi's in foil brother three fencers. G! de- UND and Niles West's HowardfeatetFjCen Totino of Cornell. a Labow ('73) took 3rd in foil. All in1974 All American, and Mike all, Chicago subuthasfenrs hadMasters of WayneState who took a good two weeks: 2 Ml 4meti2nd. Glasé defeated the two cans. 2 seini.finagsls 2 fiasllstsfenoers belonging to the teams and a world medalist.

)ame tennis teams
)Urnament are Robert i-aping of their toughest-schedUle andFiles and Bill.Conradi of Morton -wound up 300. Chiickj is now wTuve. All the other varsity alen his first year . af Kalamaíoow fim NUes with the ezoeption College and a member of theirr Hogg who is from Skokie and tennis team. .
ihnson who lives in Glenview.
Members of the sophomore 171Cf I71OIR'
nais team this seasonae BÚI NaocyOlsj daughter of Mr.
am of Chicag, Bob DeLorenzo Roben P. Olson ofNiles is one ofNiles. .MJke Smeka of NUes. 45 membe!s of the. Judsonrnry Kuremwgj of Chicago. Couege Choir chosen to folieb Harrington of l'ae Ridge. Indiana.
n tearer of Morton Grove. Nancy is a Middlerat Judson, aian Comerford of Chicago. sqiafl liberaj arts ralIeg locatedven Scherer of Chicago. aid

. InElgin. Rcanseoftheura Lesta of Pilles. . plan, a studeot can gradu withThe tennis taemare beginning a Bachelor ofArts degree In threesir 6th seasegi with Rey; . .

arles Lavely. C.S.C.. as their The choir win be traveui.gich. Last season the varsity April 23-21. . giving coueeies inled up as Snburbas Catholic CrawfOrdsyille. Seymour, Indian- .riE. chumps io their best year. apolis, Rochester. and South . fyhadan lSand3daslm Bend.lndjorth. never being sjñttout.
tr had an 8 ami t ..

Girls' Softball Reçjistration
A rrØuteaa tufi be

. Aprdl9hem ft-- astil2 p.m;
.

gwaø ghia thferag4 in p.tíai-,ag in thIs year's aoftball
kaguir aud marathon. Th is the
bu*irgíuiriitioa. asífyou haven't.thrd do w enw.

. 1as e aRI ecthT open,
Jvee9a,jdemjtír.ue until Mg. 1.
Aøreon.fre$mBdbe paid
lti& timeof,rntsfa.t.
u failo Maratho!I-$5 p d
to veremtg cfiethaio and
sweatth; Eeagw$8 flue em
dents efNljes and $10 for non-

Regittratiun is open to any gid
between the ages of 13 vid 23
inteceaded in pastidp.liin in the

for
the regular Softhnfl Jge. Sen-
non. The tengas niH lie dMded
into two diviafon agarn .uítb the
younger glifo, ag 13 in 16
phayingonTuenday and Thursday
ni, and the older dirtuion.

Yen noo . . . htIhy vno
Imicid Mvum .-t.' if. .st Otatanim, A Ian.mut Stat. Hupianjan

Wicp jg, atlanitic hitlahm
Cewiug. no pralf. uil t up-.taditu cana aiflI ptobubly

Ihn
h*ut iu tiiio, ta aid
scam!. Slat. Faims *01.. thus
mild's kaiuig i.
anus. Cati u. fur all thi dflit*.

IR A N K
,, PARKINSON
77;45 MILWAUKEE
NuES, ILL. 60648
Y07-554.5

Lits s
&IM#ìiusit thora.

0111

Thefegislratiofl.wilIbChCld.
the Teen Center, BOØO We.

. .

' Hunting and
fishing IiceflS
Asa*eevi to dieáideus of

Maine Towuship bailing d
fiahing lucenses may now be
purthaaed at his ofiten. Maine
Township Cheek Philip Raffe
announced today.

Hundng hicetjses are $3 for
peinons under65 yonra of age,
and SI for pernoim over 65. Hook
and lIne fishing licenses rast $2
for individuals under 65, and 40

'on nova-s nance is lOrated at
2510 W. Dempater. Deo Plaines.
Uranses may be purchased be-
tweéi 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday
thiougb Prihay..and hoes 9 a.m.
until noon on Saturday. For
further Information, pitone 297.
2510.

The aale of hunting and flaking
icenscs through township oPon
as . recently approved by the
te. Raffe OaiéL led M.h.

rauta for Senior cjtizess.

W

sta
Township immediately agreed ta
act as an issuing office fo, the
onvenience of township resi.
dents.

ttlfftO_!.b!I
Non-profit groupa interested in

Using Thillens Stadium at Devon
and Kedeie this summer with lind
it very difficult lo find any dates
that are still avaIlable.

The 2.000 seat baseball park is
an .ezcellçnt, facility for Little
Leagues. grammir schools, civic
Resupo or churches to condust a
fund raising event. The stadium
and all its equipment are donated
free of charge to help these
different Organizations stage their
various baseball.type attractions.

Presently only to nights in the pThillens 120.day schedule are still
available. To find out more about s
the program. contact Mel Thillens e.at 743-5140.

m

GOLF MIL ILANES
. South End Goll Mill Shopping Csn*.r

ro. VIRyONI ..

NOW PORMINØ
M. . WarnS

JIOrs a ad Mixed
'ii_ FOR DETAILS

- PHONE

. . 296-55M
À__* $TA.Twl ., .,Y191h

Nues fencer Tim Glass third
NetreDam010lgb.Sd,00l ..............---

TimGlau (')ufN9J An4P5f
. Ge ('74) now lftrndinE the.
.

the USA foam toMeei tlty f
. . the 27Th Jonio . World U-20

feiieing aiampioonl.ie., A. an
aesnats;Gcrordd4nthcm
in the regulation cnmpefilío butt ofth other aititr_t
nate fencers brim the SS different. -s paesm

Glunwas2-2injfl.......a
In the seonod Sound Tim was 5.0.

24. andai this point the pools are
made up of 4 foncera with two
moving up. ¡n Udo .round Glass
faced a Ojbaj among others and
heádvanced to the semi.flnal. In
the seed.fla hOund, Gla won
his first bout, lost to the Went
Gennaji who went 3-0 in the
round and then the other three
were all tied I-2 and had to go
through another round robin.
Glass won and lost.one but he
advanced to the finals.

Whit -his sstn. the whole UA
team mobbed hii, and being 6.5.
he stood above the whole mob asthey congiaiuge.j the first
American to make the finals in 2
Yearsandonlyoneof4 Amettcans
in the pas.9 y,

asiostisptwo bouts in
the and it appea he
would be at the bot of the
pool.He went on.in win his last
theeluiots andwind up3-2in Hie

finals. Ills floall,oei was against
Poffet. the.European Epee chain.
pion who he beat 5.4. bujjjly
his first time . in the 'World
competitions i 1973.. it was
Puffet Who,'elimh.fM ht.,. e.-....

. si
w
ma
si

. . at

b
T0
sin
In
Ro
sin
M
Ch
M
3ro mononlm; and MikcJan-
bier who was 3rd in singles. John -
Thode and Ddorenzo were part.

,n_ as were Hogg,and Johnson th
..andNowotarékì andMacur.3*jor- in-

.nemberao(thcvafnJ(yon5 ...

the first tuund.5.4; This inne.
two years later, he defeated
PolVeO 5-4 in hit final Junior
ompetition.

When the finals were over.'
Glass was tied with Doline, the
Frenchman, for seond place, but
bemuse Giant had three more
touches against him than Boiste,
he took third place. -At the medal
presehintin. the flag and anthem
of Switzerland were played with
theflagsofpranandthe United
States flunking the Swiss flag.
When the third place medal was.
resented to Glass. the crawd of

over 5000 people gave him a
tanding ovation. In a country
'here Arnerirans are not the
Ost popular nationality. Tim
lass' rapport with the people is a

good sign of affection for his
efforts ai a competitor and
person. .

By his perfoenianre in Mexico
ofthirdplace. Tim Glass becomda

; . . Notre I
The varsity teflnis team of tu

Notre Dame iLS opened its 1975 . N
eaSON with the Libertyville H.S. G
nvltational Tournament. March ai
2. The final scoreswere Liberty. ol
lUe 33, NoIre Dame 17. Carmel Ji
2. and Lake Zurirh 1. Pave -

DeLorenzo.was N0s only indjvj. le
ual winikr byJefeáting LiIerty. PI
ile and Carmel at the 2nd of
'nglesposition.me tournament 1k
as played with- 3 doubles ' &
lehen lathe morning and 6 Je

ogles matches in the afternoon Br
, 3 different locations. . . Sii
Other. ND tennis team meni. Br

eis lui the tournament were Jim
'ode. captain. who wan 2nd in' thu

glen; John Thode who was 2nd Ch
singles and. 2nd in doubles; roi
land Hogg who was 2nd in Onu
glen and 3rd in doubles; pfo Coi

arar who was 3rd in doubles; Thi
ris NOWOtaiSk 3d In doubles; reo

Johnson. Julio singles and Tht

G

(L5 fle.s..
SCCdual rneetst7'
co
1h

. . .-.- ....-
l.amefl to the Dean's [âst,atSt.mpetiton, Mike Chiicki made Norbert College are Paul Gree flnaisfdifji andbceanme Mati C. Jacobs, V&eiee firsí-jiei fot. th,ç state Jacobs. wiwa O.net. He west through S rimada. and Jeanne M Wicdeinaàn.e*esh-s.pl heldth* own 'hi Nues. .' .

KNIGHTS OFCÓLUMBUS.NORTH AMERJCAJO MMITyg5Aptii8, 1975
W-LFormaryr

Harrzak's
35-21A.M. Air Freight

Jake's
Lone Tree Inn
Prorestive
Skaja
Ron's
Colonial
Koóps
IndIvidual
Wailer
Vague
Disano
Rogers
Kath
lntriere
Jacob
Perlon, Sr.
Rhoades
T. Ill
Bengt
Cinrineift
Saviono
Pet!ak
Johnson

J. Mostek
N. Katz
R. Tiliwach

Koening
s. Kaszyk
E. Jaknbawski

Kulasa
B. Schultz
S. Klub

. . -
603

orne 40
Sub. Shade & ShutterShoppe 38

-Colonial Funeral Rome 28
. ... Topten

O.Colby 613

564

544
544
542

.535
534
528

596-215
594.336
578.212
571-t99
552.200
551-221
539-193
530.492
529-204
528-196
528.185
527-19l
518.191
518-189
518-18g

BOWLERg'n'gS

Jake's Restaurant on,i u,
Sure Seal Products
R.B. Clothing
Hobby Lobby

JanetClay 511
Grace Theis
Valarie Boyle '-,. 211
Marisa Parker 458-189

Boys' Bowling
The two high teams in the

divisions ofthe Maine East. Boys'
Bowling Club each have 52
_points. The first place team in the
blue division is caplain Mike
Moore of Morton Grove, Brian C
Kaplan of Morton Gmve, Phi!
Laskow of Des Plaines, Howard
Ostrinsky of Des Plaines, and
Mike BauerofMotion Grove. Bob
Fabry ofNiles is the captain of the
first place team in the while 3
division. His learn members are G
Todd Cohen of Niles. Dale Jaacks .H
ofPark Ridge, and Mark Citron of HDes Plaines.

Rest sertes recently were Carl '-
Edelman's 616, Scott Srhwartz's Ja605, Randy'Stubbs had a 603. ,Scott la 573. Tndul ('.,h.. ..

our aran nCnwaftz. Cli
-- .. . . .- .. .

horn. -"-..

, Summer
Basket bEil!

Maine East is aiunôuncing a
Summee..Rovemflond Basketball
Class for junior high school
stndents. A class for sladents
who will be in the ótb, 7th or 8th
grade next fall will be he!d at the
Maine East fleldhouse and out.

27-29 - dâor courts beginning Thenilay,
25-31 - Inne 24, nd running than Friday,
24-32 - July 11. The program will ron
23-33 from 9;30 am. to 11:30 am. four
22-34 days a week for a three-week

19¼-36V, period. Fundamentals will be
stressed. with games and scrim.
mages being provided after Ihre
first week. A swim in the Maine
East pool will cop off each
session.

The classes will be ran by Paul
MrClehland, head basketball
coach, and other members of the

. Maine East basketball staff.
The cost for all boys is $24. This

will help drfray the cost of Ihr
program and provide special
equipment for all . participanis.
Applications can hr obtained by
writing Mr. Pant McClelIand,
Matnr Township High Schoal
East. Dempster st. and Poller rdSl.JobnBeeheaf '

HolyNnmeingue Park Ridge, 60068, or by drop.
Callers & Catino Realty 76 ping by the athlelic department
Chicago Suburban Express 64 OffiCC 51 the school. Any boy who
lstNationalBankofNtles 61 fits the age reqairpments is
Birchway Drugs 57 welcome regardless of the. school
Norwoout Park Sue. & Loan 56 he is presently attending or will
Koop Funeral Home 53 atlend in the fall. If any boy can
los. Wjedemann & Sons 53 only attend I or 2 weeks, he is
Nues Savings & Loan 52 welcome and the cost will be $8
Rigglo's Réstanrant 52 per week.
Terrace Funeral H

Notre Dame
senior receives
scholarship

Ken J. Depanla, sentar at Notre
Dame High School in Niles, will
join the football program of the
Fighting Cardinals in September
at Ball State University in Man-
cie, Indiana. Head Football Coach
Dave, MeLain of the Cardinals
wrote to Coach Fran Willelt al
NDIIS - recently that Ken is an
anfatS,alh... .,-,..._ ..___ __

receive special recognition. lie
was named "All East" in 5j.
barban Catholic Cnnferènce in
1974 and also received honorable
mention as 'All Area".

Honor Soth' iÊ
For high scholastic acheive

ment during their first year of
ollege, 358 students at the

University of Illinois at Urbana.
hampaign have been initiated

nto Alpha lambda Delta, na-
:ionat scholastic honor society for
freshmen women. Among the
new members were:

Lincolnwood: llene Bloom,
305 W. Arthur ave.; Runt Jo
recae, 7318 N. Kedvale; Mona
ecklman,.6535 N. Navajo; Linda
orn, 4850W.Lnnt; Lori Man.

' /oja VV. SntFWIn ave.;
ebbie Morris, 7307 N. Karler;
lie Starkman, 3800 W. Fitch
e.; Loaren Streicher, 6646 N.

ntral.532. Glenn Shipp a 523, Howie
Rogers a S21, Jim Baines a 517. 91Bob Fabry a 513. Monte Pollard - N.
a 510, and Lance Rabin-a 502. MBest ' games were a 242 by Bec
Randy Siubbs, a 221and 205 for
Cael.Euteman;a2jSanda260f,r N.
Scott Epulein, and a 208 and 202 0K

Moeton Grove: Carro! Barron,
22 Marion Susan Greené, 9408
Oliphant; Lisa Isenstein, 7713

spIe; Judith Silverman, 7730
'kwitb rd. -.

Hiles: Maiyann Knehta. 8023
Wisner; Mary'Mrkel. 8427 N.
andhiave,; Fudiui'Zlnh, 9051

----b J'"S '4" anoW-L should make a tremendous con.Todd's Restaarant 129-74 tiibution -to their program. KenCorteses Motor Service 120.83 received his first major foolbaltBlack Orchid Beauty Salon 117-86 award in bis junior year and alsoNorwood Steel Co. 107-96 received one for track lass yearNorwood Builders 100.07
where he specialized in the shot
put. He is presently on this year's
tcatk team also. At the end of the80.115 football season he received an80117 award at the banquet as the
'Best Offensive-Lineman" mak.
ing him one of seven seniors to

Shown abpve, back row. left to right: Mgr. Mike Pierre Gontarek, Bob Miller. Front Row, left toBrueck, Coach John Schroeder. Fred Biasiello, tight: Chtis Vina. Mike Nnsci, Bill Madura, ChrisDwayne Riendean Mark Eniwistle, Bryant John. Proal, Brett Bacci, Kevin Anderson, Mike Haines,san,Pat Bowden, Ralph Menotti, Randy Stork, Mgr. Craig Beltuomini.
,

Maine East tennis season opens
The Maine Rasi racketnins dily at first singles 6.0, 6.2. Jim Absent from play was DaveSwung into aclion April I against Harkensee, playing second sin. Moie-en, who normally holdsIhr Maine North Nnrseme to gles, had to go'tjuree sets, but he down the first singles pmition,open the 1975 tennis campaign. finally caine away a winner by and he shoald be an added punchThe varsity squad, ander the scores of 6.7, 6.4, 7.6. Bob lo Coach Belmonte'5 attack.snpervision of Art Belmonte, won Kooberg and Karl Asehancher Coach Dan Wilain 'and his

Ils Opening pre.stason match by a also woo al first doubles to give sophomore squad loti their open.score of 3-2. Victorions was the learn the third point required ing round ofpre.season play by aSophomore Norm Petersun, who Io win the meet. score of 2-3.defeated his opponent quite han.
r

DISCOUNT ' 8800 N, Milwaukee
827-5509
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As a service to the citizens ofthe village of Morton Grove. Chif
Christ Hildebiandt has oflrcd the sèrvices of the Fire Department
Paramedics to give freebIoodpmswetmtito all citizens. between
the hours of 9 a.m and Noon. Monday through Saturday, at the
headquarters fire station, 6250 Lincoln ave. It is hopèd that this
program will aid in reIucing the incidence of heart attack, due to
undetected high blood pressure, within the village. Chief
Hildebrandt is shown above having his blood pressure taken by Lt.
Al Pifts. a department paramedic.

Wque im at Nies llbmiy
WouId)ou UbetOaflfl inside a This film represents a radical

dream palace through the cyra of departure front the usual format
the camera of Itowdee Meyers of travelogue. fo; this is a
and Lucia Persigo? They will Travel-Theatre. it tells a story. lt
show you this drama in The recounts the life of King Ludwig
Magnificent World of the Moon- Il of Bavaria. his rauntry and his
tain King" at the Nues Public castles. in one of the most
Library. 6960 Oakton st. on romantic and mysterious chapters
Friday. April 18 at 8 p.m. io the in recent history. one known to
Audio-visual Room. few Americans. So fascinating is

the fantastic tale of this almost
legendary monarch...who built
three of the most beautiful
palaces in the world and who
saved for the world the genius ai
Wagner...thot it presents unique
and engrossing entertainment.
unparalled in the color film field
todoy.

lt is sponsored by the Friends
of the Nues Public Library.
Admission is free and rickets are
available at the check-out desk of
the library.

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipalities have

fr

I Legal Notice I
Cook County. Illinois
Nitos Elementary Schools District

No.71
6935 Toohy Avenue
Niles. 11Iino 60648

Sealed bids will be received up to
230 p.m. on May 13. 191$. which
bid will be open at 8:00 p.m. on
that day for the foUowing

I. Dairy Products for the school
cafeteria.

Athletic towels.
Hand towns and bib aprons

for cafeteria and roll towels for
students.

Landscaping for two schools.
Transportation of school

children.
Bid specifications may he pithed

up at the Nues Elementary
Schools. DistrictNumberlt. 6938
Touhy Avenuç, Nues. Illinois-
60648 between April t8. t975 os&
May 9. 1975 between the hours of

- 8:30 lin. and 3:30 p.m.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or ail bids.- Vincent Bugarin

Secy.-Board of Education
District Number 71

sìOarence E. Culver
Superintèndent - May 1.3. -

A

- 1BsSIe!!mmW. A 17,1975:

load pess ¿ire

Nues. Illinois 60648. Plans and
specifications may be obtained
from F.S. Allen. Library Admin-
istrator. at the Library. Telephone
967-8554. Bids to be submitted by

.
w
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tests . Notreflaine .. - Mikva. subu.rbanutés. -

-
plans 20th

:

.

: tAsthàndaun hearings-----:i - :-- .........-..

The Nues Elementary North
and South School FIA will hold
its annual Dinner Dance on
Saturday. April 26. at Schneiders
Pavillion located at 6424 W.
Higgens rd.. Chicago. Tickets are
$32 per couple which will include
cocktails. hors d'ouvres. family
style dinner. open bar and
dancing. For foctbe* information
or reservations please chU Kay
DiTardi (647-0398) or Pat Wahrer
(647-7330). A very entertaining
evening has been plu
who attend.

a,k PiA in
- The ieat general meeting of
Oak PTA -vilI take place on
Monday. April 28 at 8 p.m. in the
school gym. 7640 W. Main st..
Niles.

The eveding will begin with
election of officers for Oak FrA
for the 1975-76 school year.
Following the elections the Brow-
nie and .JuniorGirl Scoot troops of
Oak School will again present a
short program entitled "Then and
Nnw Talent Show. in which they
participated during Girt Scout
Week in March.

been allotted 87.086.414.14 as
their share of motor fuel tax paid
roto the State Treasury during
March according to the Illinots
Department of Transpaihrtion. Colors will be presented by the

Incloded wasc Cub Scout Weblos. and refresh-

Niles. 823.818.81. mentO will be provided by the 5th
grade mothers.

i BLOCICNO.OF PSTER.

89iOWUKEGAN R° M°,.

Notre Dame liS. fur Boys .. : . . ,.. a. bnpfl WflO sIonsuuo

rl outtmk for. tough federal Taxi Company of Chicago; . told

handgun
control laws is bettet the subcommittee lhat of the

r.. because Congress is . holding tO.4t1 Chècker and Yellow cus-- -

: Nites,wiil.celebrate 20 years of . OflES ----..
cawiro h. the enmmunitv with n.

earlier this week In Chicago (83%) Were irr favor of il . and
.- -.-- .----.. «..e, i iet.iIltt.t were againstit.

naced by the scheel's Mothers
organized lobbyists and give the is that both sides navpaCCV55 IO

and Fathers' Çlubs, donations to
telle in the rest ofthe cointry a them. Their results are not

the 20th Annlversóry Dance will
chan to eapress their stews." produced by a lobby mobiliziog

-besSperperton with all eeds
according to Cong. Abner i. its supporters. Their results arc

going toward the furtberment of
Mikva. an accurate. namesanetedtho5S

the schools facilities and prag-
Mubva. who sat with the House reflection of the customers of

rains. In reminiscence of the big
JudiClatl Subcommitteeon Crime those esfablishmeflts,' Milvi
which conducted the hearings on said. ' -

benefit dance atthe school on WIIWJ! raen os rccav ., .. .. -
Saturday evening. May 3. Spain

sale control of WashingtOns ThesignificanteOfthet.pOB5

band era of some 29 years ago, a
sixteen piece orchestra will pro-

Monday and Tuesday. is the

vide the music for entertainment
author of a bill whirh would ban

and dancing.
the. manufacture. sale and dis-

Tickets may be obtained by tribution of handguns in the U.S

calliñg the school at 965-2900 or enoept for use by police. the
writing the 20th Anniversary militarf and licensed pistol clubs.

Dance Committee. Notre Dame Mikro was the leadoff witness at

H_S., 7655 Dempster st.. Niles. the subcommittee's Washin8ton

60448. or Mrs. Kay Sullivan. hearings. In Chicago he yielded

966-7907. - his timé to iesti' to Evanston
Police Chief William. McHugh.

N¡7es &miiy who said he a&ces with the
Mikva bill because it would cutoff

PiA filmer &n the source of the three million
new handguns thatflood the U.S.
each year.

"Handguns are not just a big-
city problemthey spill over into
the suburbs also." McHugh
stressrd. "More and more fre-
quently when suburban palier
mote an arrest, the suspect has a
handgun. In one week we re-
coveredilve or sis handguns from
burglars alone."

Mikva iniroduced two groups -
the Chicago Retail Cleaners and.

- Tailors and the Checker and
oned for all Yellow Tanicab tompanies of

Chicago - who had asked their
customers to sign Yes-No pall
sheets to determine support for
Mikva's bill.

Joe Kockof Niles. a member of
the board of the Chicago Retail
Cleaners and Tailors Association.
announced that of 1.271 cus-
lometa who signed their names
and addresses to the poll. 1.087
(85.5%) supported the Mikva bill
and 187 (14.5%) opposed it.

J. E. Feldman of Highland
Park. president of the Checker

TRUCK-T i TAL
Daily-Weekly-Monthly

CALL .

r--- r-L

[965-5080
ACERE *-

Mikva also gave progress re-
ports on two other Yes-No polls
that ore being conducted on his
bill. Partial retaráS from the
Chicago Retail Druggists Asso..
ciation reveals that of 1,206
signatures. 1.054 (87.4%) sup-
pert hisbitl and 152 (12.6%) were
against it. Early returns from
poils being conducted by various
suburban and the Chicago chap-
1er of the League of Womçn
Voters showed that of 516 sigilo-
tures. 505 (97.9%) were in favor
of the bill and li (2.1%) oppose
it.

Man testifying at the hearings
were two representatives of the
Committee for Handgun Contrat -
Sue Sullivan of Winnetka and
Erteile Jacobson of Skokie. The
committee encourages effective
handgun cuminol and sponsors
various progranis to educate the
public about the hazards of the
handgun.

"On three convictions we are
adamant." Mrs. Sullivan testi-
tied. "First. that restrictive legis-
latins should be aimed at hand-
guns. Two. that this legislation
should be on the federal level.
Three. that such legislation
should contain within it adequate
and viable enforcement prece-
dures."

She added that the committee
wants strongfederal legislation to
control themantifactiwe. impur-
talion. sale and distribution of
handguns.

Honorciry membership
for ND seniors

Rev. Milton Adamson. C.S.C.,
Principal of Notre Dame High
School in Hites. has announced
that 17 seniors have been selected
for membership into the radon's
leading high school honorary.-The
Society of Distinguished Amen-
can High School Students. The
following students have been
awacdedthe honor: Paul Basile of
Park Ridge. Peter Calabrote of
Morton Grove. Arthur (7cm of
Des Plaines. Timothy Ifaynes of
Morton Grove. Robert [aping of
Niles. Kenneth Math of Chicago.
Mark Macur of Niles. Robert
Migon uf Harwood Heights.
Michael Molinaro of Chicago:
Christopher Nickele of Chicago,
Ronald Paoshark of Park Ridge.
Gary Pierson of Chicago. Jons-
than Schaefer of Park Ridge.
Brian Sullivan of Niles. Gary
larc±ynski ofNiles, Joseph Turek

ofGlenview. and John WaIters of
Chicago

These studente are now patti-
cipating in The Society of Dis-
tinguished American High Scheel
SHdt's Annual Awards Pro-.
gram whichoffers approximately
8800.1100 m college scholarships
Over a four year college tenure.
The scholarships consist of on-
restricted ment awards and rc-
newable annual scholarships to
leadidg coUrges and univçtsities
across the nation. The Society's
National Awards Program is the
largest of its kind in the country.

.

The Awards Program is one
means The Society uses . io
promote academic achievement
and civic responsibility on the
part of American youth. These
students are also recognized
nationally in an annually pub-
lished volume. "The Society of
Distinguished American High
School Students". which is dis-
tetbuted across the nation.
. Principals and counselors of
high schools submit to The
Society each year a limited
numberoftheirtop students The
Society then honors only those
who have . distinguished them-
selves as the highest of achievers.According io the principal,

. "This is s high honor. indeed.
and one of which these students
and their parents may be pruud

f
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1COST YOU A THING TO COME IN

tp$Gs ar AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. . AND SAVEJI

IN ADDmON - WELL ALSO - 3 CU. FT. . .
2-SPEED

.

SIDE X SIDE WASHER
WITH AUTOMATICGUARANTEE

b
GUARANTEE

4.444
GUARANTEE

GUARANTEE

GUARANTEE

'
- You A! COUNT ON

w-
LJ

a__ Ø%.Dl:

To make deivary on
the day promised

Nonnal listaMatloit on
a. produCts deivesed

To move old appiano.
to basement or 9ag.

To remove your old
_ance if voti wish
To haul away al- 100%

, * IF WE 51100W FALL DOWN ON ANY OF øE
GUARANTEES EFATED ABOVE - WE'LL GIVE
VOUAN ADDmONALSIOOFFYOUR PURCHASE
PRICE ON EAcH GUARANTEE WE FAIL TO
UVEUPTO.

-i.

. sa

WHITE ONLY

s

', -r!E me::;
i .- I PHONE 792311m

Th.Bugle, Thursday, 17 1973
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, WE OFFER YOU

IMMEDIATE

DEIP/ERY

ON HUNDREDS

OF FRIGIDAIRE

AFVUANCES - MANY

MODELS AND COLORS

TO DOOSE FROM

ca'tonslpackMgmatedal FROST-PROOF FRIGIDAIRE
,- ALL OF THE ABOVE AT _---- - SURFACE

NO CHARGE .-' . UNIT
TO YOU!! FRIGIDAIRE

FOOD
Í T - '

DISPOSER

I

s

'

MANY OF OUR
FRIGIDAIRE -

APPUANCES
ARE PRICED TOO

LOW TO SHOW!it.

SOAK
CYCLE

r-,
18 LB. 4

ewlanlom - -

BAtIK
STORE HOURS

Mondoy-Thurday-.
- rridoy -

9 A.M . 9 P.M;
Tu.sday-W.dn.sdoy

Saturday
9 A.M. : 6 P.M

CIOUDSUNDAY
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Italy Vatican
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.,A Step of Obedience" will be
the message preseoted by Rey.
Gordoñ Skipp at Beiden Regulär
ßaptlstCburch, 1333 N. CeIdwell.
NUes. Sunday morubig worship
.servicebegins at 1ò45; The

. chaucel Choir will sing. . .

Eveuinworship hour at 7 p.m.
will Includellvely gospel music.
testhflones, and the second ¡n a
series of four mesoageo on "The
Chçsdan's Position and Work."
by Pastor Shipp.

Sunday school, with a cluosfor
every age, begins at 9:30 every
Sunday morning. .A welI.equip-
pOd UUfSTY iS available du$ng ail
services.

Youth meetings begin ai 6p.m.
for junior. jr. high. and high
school youth.

On Aprii 19. Beldep youth will
attend a Spring Youth Raiiy held
in the facilitiesofthe illinois Siate
University at Normai. with their
sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Peters. Other interested youth in
the community are invited to
attend. Contact the church offic6,
647-7511.

Wednesday, at 1:30 p.m., is
Bible Study and Prayer Service,

Awana Clubs for boys and girls
in grades 3.8, meet Eriday from
7.8:45 p.m.. at the church.
Visitors are.aiways welcome.

EDEZ radto (91.5 PM) hosts
the broadcast "At Jesus' Feet"
every Sunday morning, 7:30. The
broadcast features Pastor Shipp
with a timely gospel message.
"Care Une" a special devotional
telephone service. By dialing
641.8126. a short private hispir.
ing thought can be heard.

et
are shopp_g

:surance,r
their.

Lst-
It's true. I can save a lot of people money on their
homeowners insurance.And I can also assure them of
the kind offirst-class service that has made State Farm
the largest homeowners insurer in the country. Add to
that our Inflation Coverage that can automatically keep
your.prOtection up to date, and it's no wonder so many
people stop shopping right here. If you're insurance
shopping now. be sure and check with me.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGA,N RD.

MORTON GROVE
.

PHONE 966-5977

Líke a good neíghhór,
State fÍàn is there

;sTATE FARM FIREANP CASUALlY COMPANY
..Ha*Othoe g.:

llli .............

Rabbi Jay Ka en Scholarship Fun

The Maine Township Jewish Congrgatton ofDes member of the Administratibo of the HebliaW
Plaines established the Rabbi Jay Karren Scholar Theological College. Rabbi and Mrs. Jay Karren,
ship Fund at a Breakfast recently held hi honor of Spiritual Leader of Maine Township Jewish
Rabbi Karren. Rabbi Karren was honored by the Congregation. Marvin Sirota. Presideflt of the
Yeshiva.-Hebrew Theological Coiiege-for "a doc- Maine Township Jewish Congregation, Cantor
ade of distinquished service to the community." Harry Soioviocliik. Jack Meiinger, Sceakfast

Shown above, I. to r. are: Rabbi Harold P. Smith. Chairman and Daryi Brichman, Men's Club
Acting President oftho Hebrew Theological College President.
and guest spéaker Rabbi Israel Fishweicher,

Lutheran Church of

the Resurrection
Coogrâgation Adas Shalom, The Sisterhood is delivering a

6945 Dempster. Morton Grove. delicious lox box Sunday mors Praise to God is the theme for
will hold Friday evening family ning. Alsa, the Sisterhood's mon- an originai Contemporary Jazz
services starting at 8:15 p.m. thiy meeting wilt be held Mon' Vzcner Service to be eiven at
Everyone is invited to attend and
partake in the Oneg Shabbat
following services. Saturday mor.
ning services start at 9 a.m.

ConWe Adas am

day, April 21 at g p.m. inthe
synagogue. lt will be' a White

Lutheran Church of the Resur'

Elephant Bingo night with prizes
CChOfl 8450 N. Shermer rd..

and refreshments. Everyone is
Nitos. The Service wiR be offered

invited for an evening of fun.
° Sunday, Aptil 20 at 7:30 in the

The Men's Club will hold an
evening. The Service will center

exciting dieser meeting on Wed.
uridi the reading by the con.

nesday, April 30 is the syiiago
gregation of a series of psalms

gaie. The evening will feature
with a musical response to each

guest speaker George Langford.
psalm y a jazz trio. Hymns of

assistent sports editor of th praise will also be sang and a

Chicago Tribune. For more de- portion ofthe Service will involve

tails, pieuse call 966.4139. my leadership.

Steven Jackson, son of Mr. and The jazz Irin wiR consist of:

Mrs. SmuelJackson. Skokie, Tony Thomas. a professional jazz

will be honored at hisBat Mitzvah musician and graduate in classi-

services at S u.n... Monday. April cal organ from the University of

21 in the synagogue. Rabbi Marc iowa. Presently. he resides in
Wilson will deliver the charge. Memphis. Tena.: Tom Phares, a

Residents who wish to be professional drummer. resides in

placed on the Adas Shalom Moiine, ill.; Rev. Bruce Ander-

mailing list may call 9653435. son, Pastor of Resurrection. for-
merly a professional on the string

SiB Night bass. The community is cordially
invited.

of Renewal
St. John ilrebeof parish is

sponsoring a NIght of Renewal
open to men and women on
Tuesday. April 22. 7:45-lI p.m.
in the school hail. 8301 N. Harlem
ave.. Niles. Guest speakers will
be Dr. Richard lascI. Clinical
Psychologist at the illinois State
Psychiattiç Institute and Asso'
ciste Professor of Psychology at
St. Mary of the Lake Seminary.
and Father Patrick Brennan.
DirectorofReligious Education at
St. litibeits parish. who will help
us explore the topic Evetyiblag
you awsya wanted te know about
Qiablian Rululkitahlpa and wem
afr.idtaíak!

Wine and snacks will be
necead. There is no admission
charge but donattont to defray
cost of refreshments will be
appreciated.

aiut Ithrntip
Byte. daughter of M. and

Mrs. Marvin Weinstein.\8347
Harrison. Nitos. willceiebrate her
Bat Mitzvah during Friday even-
ing Family Services. April 18,
$30 p.m. . at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation. 8800 BaI
lard rd.. Des Plaines.

Brian. son of Mr. and Mrs.

t. iukc'
There will be a celebration of

worship on Sunday. April 20. at
io a.in. st St. Luke's United
Church of Chtist, 9233 Shermer
td.. Morton Grove. Church school
will also convene at this hour and
a nursery will be available.
Following the service of worship
therewill be a family coffee hour.

The Youth Group is planning
Semibodyflay on Saturday. Aprii.
19 from 10 a.in. to 3 p.m. There.
will be fun. work and a hot dog
cook-out.

The Womens Guild c5rcicit are
planning an indoor Flea Market
on May 17. For information and
reservation of space call Doris
Unrath now as there is limited
space available.-
Ralph Karp. 9328.B Noel. Des
P1atnes will observe his Bar
Mitzvah Satutday afternoon. Apr.
19, dozing Minr-Maariv Ser-

. vices at fo3Q p.m. Babbi Jay
Karren and Cantor Harty. Solo-
Winchik will officiate at.. both

.
First Bptist ........... : . . .

.

MiùsPhyllisPànton. oueòtthe . ..CH(J.IICHekTEMJ'LE NOTES .n ¿.
smallest ladies in ihr world.
measuring.2 fate. 10 inéhes tall.

First Baptisi -(Little Country) NilOS COmflUflit ChU1hwill be thé guest of honor al the

Church of Nues. 7339 Waukegan
rton$unday. April 20.Slle will . Activities at the Niles Com. .

two year olds will also be
visit the SundaySthool classes at - munity Church (United Presty. provided. The newly-formed Ad.

.. .. 9:45a.iiii..atieed the ti e.m. tçrian). 7461 Oaitton st.. on ultBibleStudyGroupwiltmeetat
worship service a!td gise her life Sunday. April 20.will cämmenre 1am. That afteravion, at I p.m..
tstimony..dorjng the.youth time with a meeting f the MenUs the tenitir higbyoung people will
at7 p.m Missi!enlon is 31 years Breakfast.Greup at 8:30 am. Mr. meet for a picnic and outdoor
old .añd a student at Hyles. . Rudy Blob, a high school teacher recreation. The vesper service
Anderson College, a Chrisiinn and one of our ñiembert, will will be at 6 p.m. as usual.
school in ldiana. Anyone who is descrtbt the driver.education pro. ChurCh ineelings during the
2feet, 10 lnches.tall and attends gram and miate some of his week of April 21 will include:
the services will receive acertift- enperiences os a coach. Sunday Monday: 7 p.m.-Boy Scout
cato stating that he/she is the morning worship will begin at tO Troop 62. Tuesday: a.m..Girl
sanie s)ze as the world's "Lit- n.m., with Church School classes Scout . Leaders, 10 a.m..U.P.W.

. tient.' lady. being conducted at the same World Service wurk-da. il a.m..
Pastor Roger Mchianus will hour. Care for toddlers through. League of Women Voters, 7:30

delivär the sermon at 11 are. . p.m..Chiistlan Sduration Con.
worshiphour. A childÑn's church NorIhwt Suburban mitico. Wednesday: 7 p.m..youlh
will be held in she classmoms at "drop-in", 7:30 p.m..Steward.
the same time.The chunh bus ship Cummittee 8 p.m..senlor
will pÏck upchfldreñ and adults at JeWUh congreqalion high Explorers group. Thursday:
, am. and wilt-return theto to .

7:30 p.m.'Junior Choir rehearsal.
their homes after the worship Friday evening. April. 18, at 8 prn.Senior Choir rehearsal.

. servicr For further information Nojweal Suburban Jewish Con. Friday: evening.beginning of jun.
tèleohone 537-1810. 647.8751 or sa.,is, ,a....,. r ior high week'end retreäl.
965v24. The crib and toddler Mr. and Mrs. Michael Friedman,
nuiscry available during ail ser. , be Bat Mitzvah at 8:15 p.m.
vices.is designed so that mothers Services. Rabbi Charney will

. may waiçh alad hear the tervice deliver the charge and Cantor
white tending hics children. Baum the Liturgy. .

Schedule ofactiviliesand meet.
digs for the week of!tprll 17.23:
Thursday, . April . 17. 7:30. p.m.

... dl Meeting. Friday. April18,

.
:30 pài. young people's meet'

Ing. atorday. April 19, 2 p.m.
. .::bun ministry calling. . Sunday,
' rApiti 20, 6:30 p.m. young peo.

pie's cho'wpractice and meetings.
Wednrsday, April 23, 7 p.m.
adult choir practice: 7:30 pzn.
Bible study of th Psalms and
pmyer; 8:30 p.m. teacher's meet-
ing.

**ìhn.
LùtheThfl Qu1'vh

Saturday morning Services at
9:15 am. it which lime Craig.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Esses,
will be called to the Torah for his
Bar Mitzvah and at 6:30 p.m.
during Evening Solees, William
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Galanter will be Bar Miizvah.

Sunday, April 20. Services at 9
a.m. .

Sisterhood Rummage Sale will
begin Sunday, April 20 and
continue through Tuesday. April
22 at the Synagogue.

Sisterhood Meeting will be
April 24 at 8:30 p.m. in the
Friedman Hall at which time Mrs.
Dorothy King will be guest
speaker. Mrs. King will tell you
how tu cure house plants along
with advice on buying, selecting
and caring for plants.

Sqnday. April 27, the USY Car
Wash in the parking lot beginning
at 9 a.cn.

4ffX Ii1IffOIi open

St. John Lutheran Church of
Nues. 7423 N. Milwaukee ave., is.
a growing church. Attendance
continues- to Increase, and men-
bership is growing. One of the
things that draws people is the
style of worship. Rev. James M.
Herzog. pastor of the cniigrega.
tioii. describes the worship style
as "a balanced blend of creativity
andtraditioo...lhere's something The Maine Township Jewishtherefóreveryone." Services at 8 Congregation Early Childhood
andlll:30a.m. usuallybeginstith Center. 8800 Ballard rd., Des
a 15 minute song fest. but you Plaines, offers a ná program for
have to come early to participate children who will be two years oldin that part of the service. by Der. 1. 1975. Beginning in
Everyone is welcome. The people Oct., the mother-child group will
arc very friendly aed..eager to meet tor three ten week sessionsshare their. Christian love and thrmghout the school year.
fellowship. There ta a Sunday This unique approach in early
scheel from 9:45 to 10:15 m. for . childhood eduèation offers the
children of ail. ages. and during children and mothers the oppor-that sanie time slot the Rev. tunity to be introduced to a
Herzog conducts adult informa-
tion clatsesforthoseinterested in

- the teachings ofihe church. Nine
different tudyprayer cells meet
during the mouth in the homes of
the membets. These ate also.
ppm. to non-members. For for- psc age group.
ther information contact Rev. Smeinns will be held once a
Herzog at 641-9867. . week from 9:30 until 11 a.m. In

The sermon topics for the atirion. the school also offers a
post-Easter season are: lh or live day schedule for

April 20:The Freesion' to be child ages 3 toS.
Content, acloserbook at btistian For informai'Wn. call the direr'
freedom. Luke 12:13-26. tor, Mrs. Barbara Pometanlz,

April 27. The..Frerdom to
Share. a closer look at Christian .

freedom. John lT2:1.4. Roty betThen on April 2$and 26. there
willbearumningcsalelnthe

Skokie Rotary has pledged tosehoolgym. conducted by the A)d
fill Mill Run Theatre on Wednes'

Association for lutherans. Bran-
day. May 28 on bchalf of Orchard

ches 3088 and 228 This is the
Village. President Ken Chamber-Bnalprojecttoralsethenecessaty .

d Jelly Valefunds or the video-tape equip' andMaryAilenhethement. AU profijs.will be matched .
show. Tickets available unu say

by A,ALT ff.yøuhave imlns..W Rotúianand Bernie Sallzbeig at .
donate. please iiiactM*ä.Phy- Vjllage(9671800) st $10
lisLanà. 1,S744.àMrs. Marge
Moilep.698.253& ............ ... tirkCt . ........

pre-school experience together.
Led by a professionally trained
teacher, children will team tu
relate io their peers in a casual
ainiosphere while mothers dis-
cuss problems related to this

Çe4fl Serne avakb

59 %ØUfS
per weekS

MONDAY: 0 am. - Q pin.

TUESDAY: O am. 6. p.m.

WEDNESDAY: 8 am. 6 p.m..

ThURSDAY: B am. - B pm.

FRIDAY: 8 am. Ø pm

1S1LJROAY: a am. - 1 pm.

p
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LiflCOIflWáOd CongÑgatión
..

to install-new OfficerS
Nwly elected àfflcers for the

1975.16 year for Lincolnwood
Jewisi Congregation will bb
inslalled at the Synagogue on
Wednesday, April 23. at 8:30
p.m. . . ..

The new officers are: Presi.
dent, Edwin Goldstein: Ylce
Presidents, Phil Rosenfeld, Wor'
ship; Irving Goldner, Ways &
Means; Jerome Berman, Building
Fund; Bernard Chabner, School
& Educalton: Marvin Ginsburg.
Membership: Marvin Hoffen.
Gaoçl A Welfare: Herbert Lobo.
vite, House: Melvin Klein, Public
Relations. .

Other officers include: Jay
Weismail, Corresponding Secte-
tary; Marshall Zissman. Financial
Secretary: uCd Darwin Berkowitz.
Recording Secretary: Jerry Thall.
Treasurer; and Julian Friedman,
Sergeant at Arms.

Members of the Board of

ective Mondays AP 2.1

IOES SV1
re hours

wat be open

to serVe yoU

Directors to Ñ installed are:
Harvey Angeli. Joseph Bere.

zia, Maurice Betustein, Sul L.
Bunbaum. Joseph Cohen, Sam
Deutsch, Joe Field, Marvin Fink,
Henry Frank, Ludwig Freund, Soi
Ganellen, Dr. ltakoldstçin.
Morton Goodman, Hyman Hoff'
man, George Kaller, Harry Kan.
deli, Gerald Kanler, Harold Kap-
Ian, Meyer Kaplan. Norman
Katz. Julien Labow. Sam Lane.
Seymour Layfer, Marshall Leib.
Charles Levy. Sam Mages, Jack
Marshak, Louis Nagelberg, Harz
old Nyberg. Paul Oberlander.
Howard Pollack, Dr. Carlton
Resnick. Aaron Russ, Albert
Schuman, Leonard Serata, Jack
Shaw. Sidney Silverstein, Arsold
Shiar, Sol Spears Harold Steal.
Sam Tarantur, Louis W'all, Perry
Wall, Harry Warshausky. Eugene
Zemsky.

1LobbY S!! ava%abe

.49 heufS peT wee

MONDAY: 9 am. - R p.m.

TUÈSOAY 9-5pm
WEDNESDAY: 9 am. - 5 pm.

ThURSDAY .9 am. - 5 pin.

FRIDAY . . 9 am. - B p,ñ).

HDAY: 9 '" - 12 noo

Ree pi? .progíam nã thmugh Api 34 1915-h

and yoir money earns more at Niles Sañng&
Interest Compounded Daily, Paid Quartefly

Annual . . - .

Yield fnf!r.nf . .

e.n% 7.75% on minimum $1,090-6 pur Savings Cartificalls

290% 7.50 on mlnlmûin $1,000-4 to 10 guar Savings CSIIIIICaIO$

Z08% . 1.75% .
on ndnlmum $1,000-30 month Suulaigs Coitlllcutwe

0.81% 95% on mInimum si,000-i to lapsEr $avlI* Coitlticatwe

5.75% on minimum $i;000-.90day.$avings CislIficatu

5.30% . 5.25% .
on R.gulár Paásbook SweIngs. hfltörut paid fra. day

. of deposit to.day of wllhdrawal,
c.",az. .vir.
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': Jefferson School ... .

fashion show
çffison School P.T0. will Nus, Mrs.Gaynor.and Mrs.

Dresent fhifln shn. 'Blue NUsson. The .Iiairstyjes. of#h

MQNÄCEP . - - -
cooking

. classes :

Three. MONACEP courses on
hjods and cookmg will be offered
at the beginning bf the ìpring
term. according to MONACEP
officials.

A fisir-week class In "FOÓd
Preservation" will be held on
tuesday evenings beginning on
April 22, at Niles West H.S.,
Oakton and Edens Expressway.
Shokie, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

'Italian Cookery" wifi be a
one.session class from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. on April 24 at Maine
SouthH.S., llllSDeerd. Park
Ridge. - .

A one.evenlng Session will be
taught qn"Cake .Ming". plan.
ned for Monday. April 28. teem
7:3Oto 9:30 p.m. álso at Maine

Tuition is $6 for the one-
eVefling classes. and $16 for

FOOd Preservation." Ratos ap-
. ply to both residents and noñ-
resêdents of Maine and Nitre

. Townships ...
Por further nformatlon on

these and other MONACEP offer.
- togs. call 966-3830.

, , ORAL
, MIKE S SHOP

6505 N. Mit WAUKEE
. - .cuT FLOWtI

FLORAL DISIONS CORSAOtS
HOU$( PLANTS

1* I-0040
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Art Auction Chirwom Rose
and Joan Czerlanis with samples
offered;
St. John Brebeuf Catholic

Women's Club is holding their
. Spring Art Show and-Auction n .
cooperation with the Robert Sills
Gallery. Inc..on Friday evening.
April 18. in the school hall, 8301
N Harlem ave.. Nibs.

The preview of an outstandlñg
array of original Signed litho.
graphs. etchings, oil and water.
colors by such masters as Picasso.
Dali Nieman. Miró, Chagall and
mañy others will begin at 7 p-m-
All works -of art are-bëauttfúlly-
framed and ready to enhance sour- -- -

a' was nosteo ny Mrs. (jerard HUngert.
multi-talented members of this groupknit for Ways andL Wi' meets Tuesday Means events of the Club. for the Park Ridge School .6w GIrls, for

. . , fashion showings held during the Club luncheon meetmgs. and ofThe Morton t' Nt course. for thofr frnit;.. .,. ...

our TTPetite Page"withsonjetiìjng. extra!
..-Ì

Toth.elamlc p, boye, add a
pela' lids bSm thitfluwtlab .
mikil. dsap waym ar amnaw
aBad cuit. And , psr,àa
yaw lude mIar tuith FaOeI.tÒIIe,

OREME HAIR TiNiRoua'. cram. hair tinS that.emgr bdns nAturel
unis . i. Celar Tarvqm4 ea It. .amy lImai

mtlai'.dhialu$,tatrat.ylIe4
.ai Cobhwfurlodyuu

'«'°' 9105 MiIwøuk. Av
IUIIÇIILAN nase s,.,ssa. NiI.s IHinois

-
To,,vE ::: . .: Pdv.

LH...A!t..S .9W..and.AUctiàn::
----

dale, NOes. Ticket for the show Original
.

8TC $2 asid are available through be modeled by 'the:IrudeñIr 6f
theßcket chairman. ArIose War. .Jeffrrson. Thernodeto are.Ròbert
Her, hO600S7orcan be purchased Gattuso Christide Bràdi.Jo.Ànn
atIbe door. Hoppe. .Bsrbara Btodá..Àigèto

Hawaiian fashions are through Catania, Caroline Pfaftingr.Sa
the courtesy of GlorIas Boutique ly Ann Whelan, Thomns Brádt,
and Fashions, located at 1918 Jeffery Whelan, and Sherrie Lynn
Touhy ave., Des Plaines. The Gattuso. .. :
fashions will be modeled by Refreshments will be séived
mothers and teachers of JolTer- and door prizes wilt be awìrded
son. They are Marge Beyer. Pat by Marge Beyer. Theentire show
LoSasso, Manly Ault. Bonnie is under the direction 6f Pat
Mito!. Mrs. Batkowitz, Margaret Gttuso.

moue Barri, thaine Komkoski,
of seme of the paintings to be

wall. Starting prices wiltbegin at
Sto.. Personnel from the Gallry
wilt be present to give out: free-
cataloguesand answer any goes-
tires regarding the exhibit..

The excitiñg auction will begin
at 8:30 I.m. Champagne and hors
d'oeuvres will be served. A
valuable Objét dArt will be a
door prize. Donation is $1 per.
person. Whotr you are a
collbetor r4t looking, LuiS.
exhibition will be worth seeing.
Cult 966.1 -foe 5ddiSt,n.t t... The Morton Grove Woman's Club Knitting Groupi put down
formatton. . ,..--.. -------. -

league of Women Voters will from the smiles on their faces. their cooking talents equal theirhold its Annual Meeting on knitting needles. Shown above I. to r. Pat Morfler, Fine Ar
Tuesday. April 22 at the Nitos Chairwoman; Betty Oclon, and tee Ekenberg. .
Community Church. 7401Oakton, .
Nitos. Mary Marusek. 8223 Mer- Legion Auxiliaryritt. Nues. will be installed as

. cIIUSADÙ. MERCY

G ornan 's Club.::
enjoys luncheon

. -------------- eIrivestofashionasuperbluckthefr needles andpickè.fiipth

Presideñt of the League for a
two.year term. Mary. previously
vice president. has been Presi.

tS Grantlmothers6lub:
The Nies Grandmothers CIIIb

Number 699, will attend the
Founders Day Spring Luncheon
on Monday, April 21 at l2iioonat
the Swedish Glee Club in Wauke.
gan, Ill. The bus wiltleave tite
ltecreation Center, 7877 Mit-
waukee. ayO., at 10:30 sharp!

0.15 Wednésday April 23 the
Nitos Grandmothers Club, Nani-
ber 699, wilt hold their.regular
monthly meeting at'12 nooñ it the
Recreation Center, 787îMil
waukee ave. .

i;u1 rnea. ..
Ioi ivy, S:

'oq'vT Corne a Long Way,
Sadie," a missioni 4irnedy based
on the short stories f Sholom
Aiekhem asid Leo Roste,wili be.

esentodby the .Sisterhf
'.00gregauon anna Mlatom 6945
W. Dempster, Morton Grove a.
9:30 p.m. May 3 In Bell School, -
Wimette. . . . . -.

Directs ngtlie play sedi be Sally
Jablo, assisted by Judy Foreman.
both ofNiles. .

A cast of 40. people wilt depict
the life style of European Jewey.
early East Europeauimsnjgra.nt.
ttrAineeica and the modern Jew.

Tickets -may be OOdCrkd: b
calling 299-7338 or .96.6l35.
Donations will be $3 a ticket

i2 'I

TuE::M: . - . V.

: THUøpjIA_$

T$e. :iriNlS Corning..to Nues House plant.

program at
Garden Club

cordially inviled and most wet.
April25; 26 usd27. "Everyone is

Opening ofthe Sun Travel Service
at 81 15 Milwaukee ave. on
Friday, Saturday. and -Sunday,

ncr proudly annosnee the grand
Rex Meadows and Roger Sebo.

at 8101 N. Milwaukee ave.
ency. Both men have their offices
Koenig.Schaner lnsnrance Ag-
Roger Schoner is the owner of

come. to reme in for coffee and
cookies during this 3 day gala
Celebration," said Schoner. 'We
are givingaway a fret weekend in
Las . Vegas and two sets of
lsggage. in a free drawing to be
held on. Monday, Apri! 28," he
sattL Meadows stated very em.
phtltirallythe Sun Travel was an
.Unuival agency in that SERVICE
is the. by-word. He said, 'Oar
expert staff headed by Kathy
Cunningham, can plan your trip

,coinplete with hotel eservattops
nd car rentals- faster and more

efficiently than you cas do it
ourself, and without tite mean.

venienee of making a special trip
to O'Hare tor tickets. There is
never a service charge at Sun.
just call Kathy at 967-MIO and
leave the rest to us."

mo neighboring merchants on
Milwaukee ave. north of Qakton
are participating in the grand
opening of Sos Travel by offering
special 3 day bargains for the gala
affair.,Jrfilwankee ave. in Niles
will b an active street during this
celebkatiçn.

Re, Meadows owns and oper.
ates tise popular Swap Shop Flea
Markets in greater Chicago.

Garage Sale
Springtime is here, and it's

time to clear your attic, garage,
and house of unwanted items.
The Nitos Park District offers a
solution to this disposal problem!
Why not sell your "treasures" at
thelirst Nues Community Garage
Sale? .

For $5 you can rent a tO' x 15'
space at the Nites Sports Complex
on Saturday. April 26. Admission
to tite public is free. Sale haars
are IO am. to 5 p.m. Free parking
is available at Ballard School,
GemmniJr..Jligh and the Sports
Complex. -

« . Bargain hunters, homeowners.
fun Stehers come to the Sports
Complex, Saturday, April 26. A.
Special invitation is extenstyd to
Ni!es groupsand organizatins to
rent a botth spacê for a/ fund
raisiflgiffort! ..

-Thisvent will be held indoors.
so on't worty about any April
showers! lor booth information,
call 297.8010.

Niehi ¿hâi,en's )7
Nues West H.S.'S Children's

Theateri,viil present 'The Lion
. Who Wouldn't" on Saturday.
April l9atll a.m. and 1:15 p.m.

. The show will.be performed in the
school's auditorium, .lorOted at
Oakton st, and Edetis Espy. In
Skolcie, Tickets cost 75 cents and
can be purchased at lIje door. For
more mnforjnaaon, call 966-3800

Almost everyone these days
has a collection ofitouse plants,...
some thrive aloi some do not. If
yon have problems with your
plants, or if you would like lo
beg.n growing them. yon're mvi.
ted to a program to be given by
Clayton Krrin. a long-time Niles
res,dent, who has been a Horli.
cnitarist at lite Garfield Park
Conservatory for 41 years.

TIte program will slart al fr30
p.m.. April 23, at the Nites
Recreation Center, 7877 Milwan.
key ave.. Hiles. Bring your
4nestions and problems, Mr.
Kreta will be mosi happy to give
yon answers and solulions,

As asnal, yon'rr isvited to
"Coffee and Cake" with Ihr
Garden Cmb. Hope to see you!!

direct factory outlet

HOW YOU CAN HAVE

USTOM MADE DRAPERIES

ATBARGAIII PRICES
sensational factory offer

typical value i OO"x84" 00.-
Labur

COTTON PRINTS
famous name overstocks

dozens of colors and patterns

for draperies, slipcovers, upholstery

48" - 54" wide originally 6.00 yd.

.l0r!L% SAI.tuEs..W'5p.M.
930 A. usu'

,.;.tSoAi.9tOOP'

EAPIy - tiR-

ANTIQUE SATINS

rayon & acetate . -

decorator colors
48" wide compare at 3.00 - 5.00 yard

........ - . .. . . .

misa,, Th.r.dey, 4p.017, 1975

Wornen's .Outréach Center
Thinking of starting your owl where wometi may obtain Infer-business? Do you have an Idea marion a6out testing, careers, jobthàt you think will sell? - change, educational opportunities
Ruth Shockeft, owner of local and personal growth.

businesses and former MONA. The Center is open from 9 am.CEP teacher, will discuss "The to .3 p.m. daily except Thursday
Pleasures and Perils of Owning when hours are from 7-9 p.m.Your Own Botinets" at an. only. All services are free.
evening program of the OCC/ The Center is open on Thurs.MONACEp Women's Outreach day afternoon at 0CC, 7900 N.Resource Cenler at the Skokie Nagte, Morion Grove, from neonLibrary, 5215 Oakton, Thursday, to4p.m. in Room228, Building 2.April 24. at 7;3O.p.m. A free film program is offered

Ms. Shockett wilt discuss what every Thursday at I p.m. in Room
yen ran do (even from your own 223. On April 24. the film,home), how to go about it, and "Taking Our Bodies Bark," willwhat Ihr advantages and disad. be shown.
vaulages are of owning your own Guèst speaker will be Ms. Rayebusiness. lsenberg, instructor of "OurTite rotating Women's Re. . Bodies, Oor Selves' ' at thesoorce Center will be at the College of DuPage. She wilt
Skokie Librsry during the week of discuss the need for women toApril 21-25. Pat Handed, Coor. understand their own physiology.
dinator, points out that the Center For further information, callis operated os a "deep-in" facility Pat Handzel 01 966.3830.

Where dldyou see lt float? Why, In THE BUGLE, of eeuonet

EERS

i 00% oIyester and Blends

for beautiful transpàrent draperies

o- .
... :,

COTION SOLIDS

textures & plains
. 48" wide

Vl11 tbSt
WORTH

ator. IIOUGI

UA1TYM
J

filling Ost thé onexpired term of Auxiliary Unit 134 Card Party
former President Carol Panek Chairman, Connie Mahnke, an-

dent for the last few months, MortonGrove American I.egion

who was appointed to the Nibs nounces that theIr annual Spring
Village Board..........Card Party will be held Tuesday.

April 29. at 7:30 p.m. Jil the
Otherbusiness to be conducted Igii home at 6140 Dempster st..

at the meeting includes a vote on This year, there will also ho a
the by-laws and the bodget. A Queen's Way Fashion Show
salad luncheon will be served at conducted. by Mrs. 'Sis" Raw.
12noon. The rest is Si and baby- hogs and models Linda Hanrahan
sitting is aviilable. For more Slid Mary Ann Rawlings. There
infannation. call Barb Blonz at '' be exciting. new Spring and
%.533 Summer outfits from this nation-.

ally known company who receigiy
had a retáil óottet. in Morton.

Om ttathn » Grove. The world heddquaie of
Queen's Way to Fashions is inw*rnle Niles.

Donation for this event is 51.50An orientation for women con- and all residentsare ipvitcd tosidering a return to school will be ortter their tickets now as aheld at 730 p.m. on Wednesday,
sell-out crowd in expected. TheicApril 23, at Oaktoñ Community

tots of free table and doorCollege. Oakton and Nagte, Mor- and rdwshmeots itt ttçton Greve.
served. Raffle tWi w also beSponsored by Oakton's "Wo- sold ter alst priz6òf $50 a 2ndmen Returning to School" organ- prize of a- beautiful handmade

ization. the evening will inilude a shawl: and a 3nl. prize of apanel discussion by membeen of handmade crocheted sóa.r.f,
the faculty, staff, and administra. All pròceedífrointhi évent isdon. The orientation will be held used for.ihe Ausiliary Veteea,s
hiBuilding 6, Room 603 For Rehabilitation piügratu, FOr.tIr
fUrther infi,nnation, contact Do- kets call Connie Mabflke. atlores Od . 967-5120. eat: s. 965-oSj& .. ...
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Tenni.
The Marten Grove Park flstrkt

will be holding their firste Tcnniu
tcagu meeíng for the 1975
acosan oaMonday. Aptil21 at
Nahend Park Pieldhimn 9325
Marion, at 73Q p.m. Thin mcci-
ing In open to any rcuidcntn. 'IVi
ycora and over, who wish to play
cuIra tennla on reneive limes. The
meeting will primarily coven I.)
Rcgistlratlon.S2 (pItia a form tobe
tiled). l,D,'u mustl be nhown to
prove rcnidcncy and age; 2.)
Ruhst for the upcoming neanon;
3,) Future upecial evento for the
tcague-.Iadder, tournamcnis. etc.
Officers this year arc as follows:
Prenident Dick Zembron, Vice
Prenident loe BInning, Secretary
Jan Orant. and Trestnurer $iU

iaughn.
League bourn: Oriole: Thurs-

day, 9 n.m. to li am. and i p.m.
lit 9 p.m. Harter: WedncuJay. 9
am, lo Il am. and Tuenday. 7

renisuw.Mnoamune
u*cnsmNTrnpu

- -
ausnusi saurs

.Toass
oaosT'sTau,'
. *tonIvMnaIt_
'stanassi

COUMIIICSAL
accounT.

2ts

cosmisuans

-' , 515?AL,p t(t I(t4t pstus,o,.unvi

t
.i,Iumdnu.lTnpd...:

lW..nmdusIt lusYqm.
nial 4.P.,mlLuumw.
std tPWLsns.u.

;. 1Hsevke, mc.
. (iR1 i M1Iwiwke Ave, NUes

- -', ÇIk9LL.9676410

League
p.m. 1o9 p.m. P4aIíonal: Tuesday.
9 a.m. to Il am and Wednes.
day, t, p.m. to 8 p.m. Season:
May W to Sept. 18. Sl per ceurt
during League evening hours edil
be charged to the users. This is
payable co the court attendant on
daty, This does not include line
ligio fee.-you pay for your own
ligints.

Why not plan to attend and
meet tennis entliusisacs just like
yourself.

McCaiihy to speak

., atOakien
Eugene Mccarthy, presidential

candidate and former Senator
from Minnesota. will present a
lecturearOdkttiWCmunijy
College at 7:30 p.m. on Wednes-
day. April 23. in the Lounge of
Building 6.

Senator MCalihy will discuss
the historical writings of Alex.
ander d'Tocqueville, the 19th
Century French historian, and
will also read from his own
poery. -There will be an open
topic question-and-answer period
following his lecture.

.V#fta4
Italy Is the April 17 destination

for participants in the MONACEP
Travel and Adventure Series at
Maine West High School. Wolf
and Oakton, Des Plaines.

Beginning at 8 p.m. world
traveler Ted Burniller will intro.
duce viewern ,to 'the majestic
ncenery, great lndustsy and sty-
rIad antiquities which are to be
found in Italy today.

A single admission is $1.50. 7.
cents forsenlor ciilzens. For more
information. conlact MONACEP.
696-3600. , ,

. ' TheKh
The Killing." i l956 movie

starring Sterling Hayden sud
Coleen Gray, will be showsi at
8:t5 p.m. on April 18 in BuIlding
.6 of OktonComrnunity Collegé.
Oakton and NaglèMetton Grove.

AdmissIon is ftec lo 0CC and
MONACEP students.

Fubuious
Làs Vegas!
Tøieowlmllwedimnir

-Row
m'is tfi ìim'Se Viflg

thsassm *1 55w NIbe i1linixw
il am gm so

.Eilnefw E9fe.w-som..t ixasL:

iVimw at:
mum .. - -
ftnatinimgenfrr.

tsttofEuxasSIim.Viauthniuien
Str wino stke d jth arim
aowd sat

-5 im as

lUBE IIair
and Auction

Ba s a$ l-
soi as . aszbfii iii -
Idnick so e 1M **d

B.ra sjssLwniI byCa-
vrgalimni B"asI Jthn Beth
FJubu=. 901 ME.ker axe.'
tenniese, iVe .s
l9-L - '

- øindtÑs of .piod.cls ned
seisim be ff
the higtwst bid -at'ihC5i
wIdth tokespiserma
April 19. 7p.m. tin ._i..:eh!. vid
Sunday. Apñl 11 Lst.-as S
p.01. Adsds.a is hod.

Oth items wb iø be put
Sir auction isdude: fre amts.
weekend yacalioss. iìnt-a-enr.
dinners at many of the ilnet
testaulasts to Chicago and sub-
tubs. appliances. rometas. lug.
gage, paintings. tennis member.
ships. anda host ofotber unusual
bests.

Firms who wish to make
donations of products or seesices.
which are all tax deductible. may
centaettine BiBElesnpteoffice at
729-7575. Anangnuents will he
made for the pick-up of dona-
lions.

MONA CEP
spring term
MONAP. the Maine-Oak,

ton-Nilèj1dult and Continuiiìg
Rducalióui$ograin. will begin its
spling-teriti'onÄlil2lffrisg
over 200 corses.

MONACEP classes e offered
in such areas-ak physical educa-
lion. foreign-language, cookiñg
and homeisaking arts, commer.
dal education, arts and crafts,
psychology, and technical sub-
jects.

Some new courses this spring
are Motorcycle Driving. Lan.
guages for Travelers (French,
Spanish. Italian. German). Fri.
vate Pilot Ballooñing,Salud Mak-

g.. Cake Making; an4 ItalIan

Also available are beglàning
and intecinediateswimmingcla.
sacs for. bótb men and women.
offered on Monday and fhurodny

enings.
Registration for inll MONACEP

Courses will continue until May -1,
daily (ruin Il n.m. to 3 p.m. ae
Maine East H.S., Dempster and
Potter. Pstrk Ridge: Maine West
RS., Wolf and Oakton, Des
Plaines; and Maine South HIS..
111 S. Dee rd., Park Rtdgel
NUes twñship residents may

find itconvtitent to registerfrom.
1 g.m to 3 p.móa Mwiday and

Wednesday atNbes:North H.S..
8OO Lawter, Skokiel and on

fltesday and Thursday at Hiles
WestH.S.. Oakton and Edensl
Etpresstcey. Skokie.

Fo, further uifrrmation, ron-
act MONACEP. 696-3600.

.'
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Wouldn5t t be nice to have
¿n extensìonphone nearby?
it costs just a Itttle 'more
to rush a little bit less.

Ther&s a nice variety of
telephone styles and colors
you can choose from.

Call our Business Office
for details.
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Ciy-SubuÑan Auth. names ,

Iwe. winneïs .
CITY-SUBURBAN AUTO SER- The drawing was held ø

vOE. a Good Year 4eafrr 715 Saturday. ApriI l2and tire mDe
N. Mflwaekce ave.. Níle. recen- of the SO Silver Doøai was
l'y teb*tgd th&GRAiiD O?- Michael K Dasey 1226 L
ENIN; with a spccaJ OfltSt frl Brophy. Paik Rldge Winners ci
which they offeted FREE5O real the three send prizes wate
Silver Doljats whkh wate wcath Joseph Gaisel, 7339 P4 Schaut.
$250 thøo value). together wfth Nile,. Víínta Gilbett. 6614chica taucad ptizca of a free oil t6th Hwy., Cbfcago andfilter, tube and oil change away Edwatd Scfler 530 N. LeChare.

. . .. 3 miles ire a (till year. Clùcago.

Honor Meo ales

fauve for Metropolitan Life In.
Oriole it., Niles sales

Jerry B. Lampait. of 8627 N. 1969. 0e is currently assi to

Western ava.
the mpam/s office at 6445 N.

Mr. Lampen is a menibere ofseranee Company. will be J..
orad during a fwe.day business the National Msociatían of Life
conference at the Hyatt Regency Undcrw,fters and a raduatc ut
Hotel in San Francisco later this the Life Underwûters Training

Council araras. He has attainedyear.
Mr. Lampen placed move than tue Natinnal Qualuy Award and

$1.500.000 in personal life insu,. Nalional Sales Achievement Mr.
ard for 1974.anca saleS during 1974 to tank

among the top 3% of Metro. Mr. Lampen and his wife,
. politan's 21,000 saIes Zaca. have three children. Aren
taises in the United States and 21. EHen 18. and Lynne 17.
Canada.

;,b F/4'i/fl7imef.

It's the season for inspecting homes,
spotting wear and tear, planning im-
provements . . . and checking with USfór
the low-cost home improvement loan to
finance the job. Don't put it off!

GetftOn.!.
- SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
: OAKTONSTREET. SKOKIE. ILLiNois O76 174.o

A graduate of Crane Technical
High School. Mr. Lampait altes.
ded Roosevelt Vniversity,and
served in the U.S. Army Medical
Corps. He joined Metropolitan in

QIVE . so more wí live

HEART FUND

ENSOS ombulancé
, a wat cosUa Uy

Milicn H. Iambent. president eiche Chicago Chapter of Magen
Daid Møm. lbrael'sOfficiaj RedCross Service). has informed the
F National BankofSkokie, tbatihe MDA ambulance donated by
the bank was desticyed by. a PLO grenade. .

Ïheambubn. donatedonjan. 2, 1974, sawactive duty freuten
a year. and. accarding to Mr. tamburi. helped to save the lissa of
buidreds of people thronghout Israel.

The ambulance was called into action dating the bombing of the
Savoyflotelin TetAviv. and ten mincies after this photo was taken
in hontofthehot.gj, aPLogrejiade demolished the ambulance with

Call before
you dig!

The spring thaw makes the
earth easy to dig in. And while
that's nice for dogs retrieving last
Summer's bones, it's not so nice
for lelephonetisers.

That's becautc in the spring
evetybody starls digging. Road
crews gas ap their bulldozees.
farmers dustoifposlhoIe diggers
and coniraclois start digging
foundations. All of this spells
danger to buried telephone cable
and the service of customers
whose phones are linked to that
cable.

Every year the Bell System
places more than 85 percent of its
new cable underground. Conse-
quently. the chances of cutting
or damaging it while digging have
increased tremendously.

In 1974 some 3,000 Illinois Bell
, customers had their service 1Cm-

porarily eut off because the
underground cables serving them
Were damaged or cut. These
service interruptions could have
been avoided had the people
eesponsible for cutting the cables
first edited the telephone corn.
pany to find out whether any
cable was buried in their planned
digging site.

The number to dial is "611"
(Repair Service). When you call, a
quick check of Illinois Bell's Plant
Location Recoreds will indicate
whether or not there is a cable
buried in the vicinity where you
plan to dig. If there is, or ¡f there
is any question, tomeone will b
sent to the site to locate and mack
the path of the cable,

Illinois Bell is braying new
cable whenever possible for set.
eral vety good reasons: out of
sight cable doesn't detract front
the environment; it doesn't .rc.
quise the eapense of telephone
poles and it's not ezposed'to the
ravages of ice and wind storms.

Patrick .1. Deasey. of 6537 W.
Ebingerdr.. Nifes, has celebrated

.. 25 years of service with Thé
Peoples Gas Light. and Coke
Company. He is a special ser.
Vicernan No. 1 in the Chicago
utility's Service Department,

le.Stevens.
named reps for 113M
Intermatie, Inc. has appointed

. Lee Stevens Company, ShaMe, as
manufacturers' representatives.
for LOM photo controls in more
than SO northern Minois counties,

Lee Stevens will be responsible
for sales to distnl,utors of- the
product used by the construction,
electrical and other industries,
according to .Hariy A. Jones.
Intermatic vice president of ad.
ministration.

tee Stevens, 8504 Bruce dr,,
Niles. principal of thelmo. is the
president of EMRA, lue., an
organization of electrical manu.
iactnrers' representatives, Mr.
Stevens founded his. company in
1958. ..

Vasile named

Nicholas A. Vasile has assumed
new duties as account executive
for the Agency Division of
Combined Insueance Company of
America. -

- As account executive for the-

Northeastern states, VtéiIe is
responsible for marketing emp.
luyen benefit plans to trade and
peofèssional associations, corpor.
ations and business.organiztjons
in the New England and Middlè
Atlantic states. -

Vasile joined Combined'j Ag.
ency Division in April, 1974, as
supervisorofthe Contract Unit. A -

15.year veteran in the geoup
insurance business, Vasile was
formerly vice president of the
Amalgamated Labor Life Insur
ance Çompany. He éttended
Northwestern University where
he majored in businesé,

Anative Chicagoan, Vasile nuw
lives in Niles with his wife,
Terry. and their two children,

Poiges honored w 1974 sa
David .Porges .ànd -his wife

Beverly of 8044 C West Lyons
. ave. in NIes, recently ceturned
from Mexico City where he was
honored at the National - Sales
Convention of. Modern Americe
Corp. litt his 1974 ual9sac1ivitiç
on behalf company. ,-

¡Modem Ameiiá; Cusp, rnar
két :retirmcnt and othcr em.
pbayee benefit plans and is a
_or marketing -arm of .Çoñ6.
nelital Ardura.n Cor. a 6ubsi.
d!àry of t.74A Ftnancial Corn,

Iit NatuRal of Oes Fies
Fist thiHier O

On Thursday. March 13.Jte
Board of Dirtictors o the rust
National Bank of Dès. FlaJnçrn
declared a regular Foist Qutttpr
povidend of2O cents per spare
payable onMarch.......to su,uck.
holders of cecord March 17 '

I- .......

ândlelight Courte commendedas very aesthetic develoDmentAIto.M u.d...,,
. ThéNiIeu..;;.:;;i:_. gtp, OWner.onerato,. ..-- :. .:-.- - :- : .. - ---55ws, mat ne neut.schadoiad -appeac.

---.- ,.'-". on.. appeared, before the ZonIng al1ce.befo- the- Zoning Board
Wednesday nìgit unamnluusly t request another fiftj would be the last delay grantedrecommended ruzoning item BI msitnemce tu petiiionmg for a by the Board I will motion foraRetad Busthens- tu B2 Servtcc specinj Use permit to remodel denisi of-your petition the nestButtress threeparcei. lu Candie.. and eapand the present rest.au. time," he told the apologeiic1ighiourte, tite shopping center t Oakton. The petition Riggio. Commissioners Cohensouth ofOakton st. and west of had Originally been continued and Ulme concurred with O'Gra'

- . MilwatiLecave, inNile,. .

°m. November, pnesuant to dy. referring to -e,nta expenseTherezoning waspreditatedon proper paetrng previsions. . incurred by village administrationfinal appreval by village.trusees,
The petitioner was warned by lb the rentinuancesand published'as. the Zoning Board is a Zonina Cone. ('t,..,.. .-..... . ....recommending.body.

. Approved for rcyoning was the
building previdusly known as

-SteinbetgBaum;.at 7557 Oakton
st.; the.bdlldiñg .sùhich formerly
housed Brooks Excavation, at
785G Milwaukee aye., and the
former Arco Station, at 7970
Milwaukee -été..

Although petitioner and dessI.
oper Ed Beadlicu. 8056 Müwau.
hue ave. iii Nues requested
rezoning.. under - three separate
pedtionè,'-approval - was granted
untief oneariidñ in ordee "to
provide a -contigúdus, common
maintenahre of the entire pro.
party.------

Come. Ken Cohen commended
Beaulicu upoñ .the.aesthetic der-
elopmenl of Cafldlelight Courte
and as having - architecturally
included the existing Steinberg.

!! buil&ng into the present
-

As a condition of the approval.
said Cohen. a Landscaping Plan

dlelight Courte must be
atad with the petitioned B2

ning, to Village- trustees foe
. 4Bp*?vàl. -

. Alcordiog to. plans presented
by the petitioler, thenorth hIfof
the Steinberg.Baum building is
expectedté housea SavinJé and'-
Loan institution, A Maloney's Ice

- Cream Parlor and another store
area, not specifically designated
at this iirne was set for the south
half of the building. - -

The northwest corner property
(Arco) wilF not be developed at
this time, said Beaulieu.

-

The select -Supper Club plan.
nedfor the former Brooks site oft
Milwaukee ave. has not been -

designatedwith a foemal name as
yet. The building will remain the
saine size, said thepetitioner, but
witlbe revamped into 2 stories,
witha kitchen on each flaue.

The Restaurant Club is capee.
. td to seat 322 people in 4 dining -

areas, in addition to having a
small Ioungeénd tite possibility of
a bar area. Gourmet foods will be
seeved. with dancing onthe first
floor. Eapócted parking will serve
202 àrs, said - .Beaulieu, with

-

planhed construction of a 6 foot
stockadg -fençe acÑss the entire
south end of the reétaurant. in
contifluftywith thetear of Cén.

- dlelight Coucte, - -

-Aceordingto Beaulieu. approx.
imately 50%- ,f space in Candle
light Coatte has rented. "We are
hopeful for-a huge May Grand
.OPeningofthe.Couzte;" Beaoheu
told zuoing cominissionern, al.
thúhitisnteet*thgt all
ofihe atoreswill open at the same
time. - - - - -

Inbthçe action, Anthony Rig'- -

!-)aB- .Of:
The Blibun/Vauderk Divi.

- SiMs of-fflin Tlwoi*s; Inc..-.bavehenogj,, p. Szyrnula.
8656 W. Maar., dr; NBes, on -

his Completiòn.of 25. years of.
eonspay aetvi- --

Szymula, a programmer (n
th°WVatLderCOOk'S ludliétrial.
Engineering Department wasprddagöId gflg,gep

. vetualmotloti.dOchifliée,encay.atTtwhy1veplg Maidr2ll..

The Bugle, Thuxuday, 4p,fl 17, íB7S - Page 15 -

. Carrens attend-Hò'ficuIfùraI
Trade Show

Charles Careen. und - Howard - - is tIse Pcoàeam Cliairmsn of theCaceen Of-CARREN & CARREN Illinois (.andseape Contractors
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS, Association. Howard Careen is aINC. have just returned from a resident of Del Plaises. and is afojte day horticultural convention graduate of the University ofcSlled "The Mld'Am Trade Blinols school of Landscape Arch.Show", at the Arlington Pack itectuce. -

Cuvention and Exposition Cen. CARREN & CARREN LAND.tee; in ArIingon Heights, which SCAPE CONTRACTORS. INC. iswas held Jan. 12.15, 1975. located at 8819 Cørleaé dr.. Des. Charms- Curten, a-Skokje resi- Plaines.-
dent qf2O years, is a Dieccior and -

PjjD - TOTAL u,apsui PER MONTh. .TÓTA- .i!_ DEPOSITED e.r.I_E FOR 5 YEARS RETURN
16, 24.000,00. 41,969.20 814,0717 25.500.00 48,313.10 900.40 54.024.23 -18- .27.000.00 0,M630 090.4e 59,428,85 - -19 . 28.500.00 55.888.07 1.OBB.55 65,193.4320 30,000.00 61,158,97 1.189.03 - 71,341.93o - O,UW,tAJ 10,974.14 213.35 '. 12,90t33 21 31,600.00. 67.780.91 1.317.77 79.065.437 10,500.00 13,253,77 257.61 15,460.52 22 33.000.00 73,843.87 1,435.&a 86.13a87B 12,000.00 15,685.22 304.M 18,296.80 - 3460O.00 -80,310.62 - 1.661.37 3,68li9

13,500.00 18.27a61 - 355.36 2132I.99 24 38;000,00 87.208.93 1,695,47 101,72a2110 15,000.00 21,014.72 409.14 24.548. -25-- -37.600.00 - -94,664;ey - 1B38.49 110,309.92 -It 16,500.00 23,995.05 466.80--- 27,990.22 26 .l9.000.00:102,411,e.t, 1.99t.05tI9,46317, -12 18,000,00 27,141.87 . -527.68 .31.B60.99 -27 40,500.00 1l0781.00 - 2,153.76. 129.226.03-.- 13 19,500.00 30,498.26 592.93 - 35,576.22 . 28. 42,000.00 119,70776-.. 2.327.31 . 139,639,10- -

.

14 21,000.00 34.07Ma zs :-39j5220- 29 435Q0.00- l29.229.05.--2.5lZ4 -150,74ali 2Z500,o0 31,896,54 736.77 44.206.31 30 45.000.00 139,384.45 2.709.86 162,591.96
. -EXAMPLETABLE.5YEARMONTHLY PAYOUT- ; -- - - . . -: - .- -

The Ffl3O Financial Security Plan
Retirement Income-for both }UU and your wife!
Social Socurltyjustisn'tenog,.
Plan now for your future! Even The five year pay out daample Afteryou reach 59Y vearx of ageif you are already covered by a table shown here is bésed on the and before you reach 7oy youtax sheltered pension plan your maximum deposit of $1,5OOQO can electtotakeeitherthe lumpwif&s salary can still quali'y for ger yeér for one person, al!owèd -- . Sum Estäde figure or a monthlythis exclusive FNBOS Financial ythe Government's Independent income, This table shows the
advantages. Your de,iosit in this depited in this account-.by a out, but other pléns are also avail.

Security elan and it's tax saving tirn,nt Account RegoIaijon monthly income for aS year pay.plan can be deducte off the top per month automatic . able. Any ba'ance in the accountof your income and no income trasferft'om a FNBOS Checking goes to your beneficiaries in casetax is paid until you start drawing . . of an untimely death.the proceeds, -

Withdrawals from this account before you reach 59½, except for disability, aie subject to a tax penalty.Çonie on mend let UI show ycuhow it will work for you -

YEARS
PAto TOTAL LUMPSUM PER MONTH TOTALIN DEPOSITED TATE FORBYEARS RETURN

1 1.500.00 1,Bqays , 30.70 - 1,806.61
2 3.000.00 3,200.00 - 6Z22 3.733,553 4.500.00 4,96Z56 96.48 5,788.824 6.000.00 6,84l.82 - 133.01 7.980.985 7.500.00 8,84623 171.93 10,319,12

._.
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THE BANE WITH A NEWPQINT OF VIEW LINCOLN AND OAKTON DOWNTOWN SKOKIE 60076 312.673 2500
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Executive



OPEN 2 P.MEAStER SUNDAY
Cail 647-0406 ForRoge,yatjons

%I'BQ RIBSs SEA FOODS* FRIED CHICKEN STEAKS
Happy Hours 4-6 Sing-a-long

LOBSTCR on!y

UUIIMILLVflUUUTWITUIIIIEII-
- Soup included with dinnir-

uuwlc*u.
: 7138 IILWUE HE., NILES ß47.:

Open 4 p.m. Daily Moie D4UCDdIAIpf4
¶Ios.dMon&rs s min. o. olMill Run Pløyho.jse

AOULTS 15C:

CHILDREN. 50C

A Sunshine Coach, specially built and equipped passenger bus
Heart on Wlieeln, in honor. of immcIiate past chief barker Bene
Stein and ChiefBarker Jack réenberg. was presented to Little Cityfor mentally retarded children. The bus is a gift from
board-governor Arthur Schoenstadt, shown turniflgoverthe keys to
presidentAlec Gianaras. Others in photo (I-r) students from Little
City, Chief Barker Jack Greenberg first assistant Edwin Schwartz.
Gianaras, Bene Stein (9210 Milwaukee, NUes) and Schoenstadt.
The bus will be used to transport the children to extra.currjcular
outside activities

The Sunshine Coach program for childi-en has resulted In the
greatest single success stury in the 48-yearhistory ofVariety Clubs.
Variety Clubs throughout the world have participated in theSunshine Coach program and have felt the impact of this nei-vice

made upon the community. Many thousands of needy children
have been hrght to the sunshine ofoutdoors, given opportunities
for participating in recreational outings, picnics and movies, as well
as being transported to special schools, clinics and hospitals. Todate there are over 1750 such specially equipped "SunshineWheels" throughout the world.

VALUABEUOUPON
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A!LE COUPO.N.

Chinese Kitchen
repeats .f ree
lunch offer.

Owner Tony Lau of The Chi.
nene Kitchen, : 214 Grernwòod,
GIenviewhad snch.a tremendous
response to the FREE LUNCH
coupon he ran in his BUGLE
advertiement,àfew weeks ago
that ht has decided to repöut his
otte (See ad below)

Tony.said so mány.ofthosé who
took advantage . òf the FREE
LUNCH offer retitrued with their
families for an evening meato;
carryout order. In order to, ai--
quaint still more resRients with

- the "Best Chinese Food on the
North Shore," TOny is once agâin
offering the FREE LUNCH coli.
poe. Thecoûpon is good for lunch
only fromThursday, April.l7,thru
Friday. April .25,

THE CHINESE KITCHENot.
fers an extensive menu aitheir
eaélusive recipes -include. Eaw.
ailan Beef. Steak Kow, Hung Sue
Pork, a delicios variety of Sweet
Sour dishes, fantastic Egg RoIls
and Ròatt Duck Cantonesi dt
only they can prepare it. .

In these days of inflaliön and
rising prices, you can't gó wrong
at THE CHINESE KITCHEN.
Their delicious food and more
than genérous portions really give

. you fall value for-7our money,

OahÍon aits'seäs
Howard Moore, saxophonist

with the jazz group, the Journey.
men, will participate in the Who
is Chicago? artists' lecture and
performance series at Oukion
Community Çollege on Wednes.
day, April 23.

Moore will discuss the devel.
Opntentand styJes of native.
American music..spiritùal, blues
andjazz, as wellas performing on
his saxophone,

The publie is Welcome to attend
these sessions, held in Building 3,
Room 3lOou the Oakton campus,
Oaktnn and Nagte, Morton Grove,
from lI:30a.m, to 12:20 p.m.
For further infdrmation contact
Richard Storinger, 967-5120, cxl.
220.

HELD OVER
3rd WEEK
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D;:H&.1SEfl. . .. ..7ti' WIowmi/yuOms'75-
. At the beginning ofeach new baseball Cub fans get

carried away when their heroes win a couple ofgames. This han
been going on for 30 years now and this year Is no exception.

Many Cub fans think the northsidern will come alive in '15 but
that's not true. What is true4s that the ChicagoCubs will 'go into
a dive in '75' that will'bury them deeper in the cellar than they
were last year,

But in the deep. dark cool ofthe cellar, the Cubs can do what
they do best'grow muahr'ooms',

,
Last week I attended a press party arranged by Mary dgren

of the P.R. firm of Edgren Enterprises and hosted by Lunule
Hoi-witz and Barry Shuman. Richard Regan, the other partner in
the Fireside Inn ofMorton Grove was attending an important

:
restaurant meeting elsewhere,

The subject was the newest addition to the FIreside Inn of
Morton Grove complex svhich will be a million dollar, multi'level
banquet centre that should be ready for all types of special
occasion parlics by June.

The huge new banquet facilities are located between the two
FiresIde Inn nintels. The banquet cenrc and south inn will be
connected by an entrance hall between the two buildings.

The new baiiquei centre will be able to accommodate groups of
IO Io '100 persons. lt is actually being constructed in a most
unique slyle by the well'known architect, Martin Reinheimer,
who is following the natural contours of the earth tu provide a -

fluid, iiatrat, harmoniOus moving utilization of the space for the
huge new Centre. -

Al 1h- banquci rentre cnirance will be a l30'foot canopy over -

both the driveway and the walk, under which sevencars may line -

up at One time. The exterior of the banquet centre will be a
facade of glacier boulders (granite) from Moi-raine, Wis., that
have been split to show the nalural beauty of the colors of reds, -

. greens, blacks and uthers,
The lobby ceiling wilt have an i-nounous skylight to let in the

nulural lighl. There will be three separate rooms to choose: the
Cryslal Ballroom will accommodate 4, the Bristol Room 175 -

and' hie Dempsler Room will accommodate 60 persons. And this
is only the patio or garden level for the Emerald Rooms are -featured ou Ihe upper level. They can be used as three separate
rooms, two separate rooms nr as one large room. Used as one
room, 900 can be accommodated; as two rooms, 450 can be
accommodaled in one and 225 in each of the other two rooms,Lionel G. "Lounie" Hurwilz is the operating partner of the
Fireulde lens of Morton Grove and is the managing director ofliii- Firenide lun comptes that includes the Inn restaurant and
soon the million-dollar bouquel centre According to Lonnie, the
bi.tevel banquet centre wilt Open sume time in June and
hookings have and are bring accepted. Hurwitz has a wealth of
banquet operation experience having served the Pick.Congress
Hotel as banquet manager for 8 years He attended BradleyUniversity and is a member nf the Morton Grove Chamber ofCommerce, Greater Hotel and Motel Association and the Illinoisand Chicago Reslaurost Association.

Benny Hue, owner ofthe rccenity opened Pulice Restaurant inMorton Grove, won't IdI me his age. He keeps telling me that heis 106 years old. He looks 35 but Bensie says he looks so young
-because he eats nothing but Chinese foods Which hr says keeps aperson young. Thd Palace ResIaurmit, 9236 N. Waukegan rd.,Morton Grove, serves delicious Cantonese foods. They featuredluncheons and dinners and carry outs for those patrons who wishto take their Chinese food favorites home.* u s

Jake of jake's Famnus Restaurant of Nitro has found a newand differeni way to say "Good Morning". He does it with an"All Vos Can Eat" group of breakfast specials that aro unique.From 6 a,m. till 10:30 am. Monday thru Friday you can get thefollowing: Mon. Farmer style eggs with golden brown FrenchToast, whipped butter and syrup . all you can eat only $1.25;
-Tues. Ranch style eggs, green pepper, onion, tomatoes, -pancakes, butter and syrup . all you can rat only $1.25; Wed.parstied eggs with potatoes, pancake, butter, syrup and as -above; flurs, Denver style eggs, French Toast, hatter and syrup. ditto; and Frl. Chini-se style eggs wilh Çhinese vegetables,pancakes, bulter and syrup - for only $1.25.

Now Ihe childreu*portions on all the above "All You CanEat" breakfast specials are only 75 cents.
Jake Ichs me that his breakfast business between 6 and IO.m. has more than doubled since he came up with these "AllOu Can Eat" breakfaht specials, He plans to continue thesesrly morning specials, he tells me, as long as his money holdsut.
Joke told me, "At the rate peeplir are eating up thesereabfast specials, some nut stopping at seconds but thirds and,urlhs, I hope one of my customers wins the million dollaritCry 50 that I eau get some ofiny money bark,"To dato hundreds of persons who have purchased lotteryekels at Jùe's Reetmirant have been winners ... and Whoows, maybesume day, someone will come up with the big quel

Nest Saturday L. P.ay' starts something new and which isnique to this area. lt's an "Over 25 Dance" to be held April 19aturday) from 9 p.m. until t a,m. The Rthnm.se willrovide Ihe live, danceable music ofilie 40's, SO's and 60's. Andei-c'il lie a drawing every hour for a big, free bottle ofampagne, Now the cost is low for this gala dance partyembers and guests only $1.50. noo'memjem $2,50, Theee'B becash bar ,.. mixed dtijik $1,50 and beer 75 cents, For these -ho cate to dine, there'll be a deluxe gourmet dinner neeved atfrom7to9p,m,

.
;

nue," the eleventh comedy i
Neil Simon's string of hloekl,o te
hits will be Des Plaines TI: t
Guild's fifth and final prillo to
of their 29th consecutive season
It opens May 2 and plays Ihre
weekends, through May 17 a
Guild Playhouse in Des Plaines

Although the comedy's litI
places the action in one uf Ib
high'rise, high-rent paprrboae
pueblos in New York, the incoa
veniences and hazards of life i
depicts are not limited to Fu
City. lt is about the wounded
dignity of any American, whether
living in Gatena or Galveston,
who is trapped in the confusions
of present-day society.

Ted Weiss of Elk Grove plays
the harassed starr of the play,
Mcl Edison, a man made into a
restless prisoner in an apartment
house that he calls "an egg box
Ihat leaks," when he is let go by
the firm where ho has heen an
executive for 22 years, and at 47
can't find another job. His home
is robbed and everything else
goes wrong, until he feels himself
to be low man on a faceless totem

lle::Prisonèrof:2nd..Avèflue.I"The Prisoner of Second Ave.

ro-

n.

e.

-d -

n.

The only thing that keeps him
going is -his lovely Wife, Edda,
played by Betty Kandlbinder of
Palatine. She loyally goes back to
being the secretary she-had been
before their marriage, but that
job, too, vanishes in the wreck of
a firm's bankruptcy,

Others - in the Res Plaines
Theatre Guild production dee
StttPohn of Olencoe as the
trppcd Mel's rich brother Harry,
nd Jean Kay and Kaye Peel of-

MProspect and Paula Uni-Il of
Ôienview as his sisters -Pearl.
Jessie and Pouline. . -

In one of the play's most
hilarious episodes, they hold a
family conclave to figuro out ways
to "save" theirdespondcnt bró.
ther with the least possible drain
on their own pocketbooks.

Steve Strong of Edison Park
(Chicago.) is the director of
"Prisoner", sssisted by Veronica
Zogman of Des Plaines, with Bert
Miller of Evanston the producer
of the show. Lorry Peterson of
Arlington Heights is designing
the prisoner's "cell'! (14th story
living room) with set furnishings
ptovidrd by Fran Pitchford of
Arlington -Heights.

The 'Standing Room Only"
sign has already been posted for
the secondwoektnd, May 9-tO; i
CO[F Mft 1-2-3
R'- Heldover -- -

SHAMpOo -

SATw SUNS, WED,, 2:00, 4:00,
6:00, t:0O 10:00

FR1,, 't'HUEd, 6:00,8:00, 10:00

R. Heldòver
LENNY

SAT., StJN, WED.l;lS, 4:15,
. 6:15,- 8:15,10:15

zRI. MON TtJs,, THURS.
6:15, 8:15, 1O:t5

R----- Heldover -

REINCARNATION
OF PETER-PROUD.

SAT,, SUN,, wED,, 1:45,3:45
5:45, 7:45, 94S

FRI MON,, ThES,, THUES.
- - 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 -

Amarinan FIImTheafre
Ap11121&22

"IN CFLEB-RATION"
2p.in:8pjn.

llcketuatbozoffice

Weekdayg 1'6z®

9200 MftWAUKEE 296-45Q.

Ted Weiss plays the harasstd hero Mel Edison in Des Plaines
Theatre Guild's production of Neil Simon's The Prisoner of Second
Avenue, Betty Kandtbinder is his loyal wife Edna while Kaye Peel(left) and Jean Kay (right) are his sisters, Jessie and Pearl. Also inthe cast ace PecIo UScII of Glenview as Met's sister, Pauline, andSaut Pohu of Glencoe as his rich brother,- Harry. -

Best time to .5cc the comedy is opening weekend, Friday or
Saturday night, May 2 or 3, as other performances have few tickets
remaining. Cati 296.1211 for reservations any day but Sunday, noonto 8 p.m.

-

with no more tickets remaining between noon and 8 p.m. any dayfor either performance, according but Sunday, A lirnited number ofto ticket chairman, Jan Bcddia. tickets are also available foe theBest seatilig wilt be available for May 16 and 17 performances,the opening week.end, May 2.3, ---says Jan, but very few for theand tickets may he reserved now final Saturday, May 17.by catting the box office, 296.1211

Showcase Concert
Leslie Goodman of Morton -

Grove, a soprano is In the
Showcase Concert on April 20. -

Leslie is a vtodent at Maine I -
East H.S.

The Showcase Concert No. t is - --

a recital to benefit Scholarship --
Funds of the Music Center of the 4 -'°
North Shore. lt is being hetd°on --
Sunday, April 20, at 7 p.m. in the -

Audttorium of Ike North Shore - -

Country Day School. Tickets: SS Center members, Reserved sec.
for adults and $1 for students. lion seating foe tickets ordered in
There is a 20% discount to Music advance.

RAINDY MULLINS
and BYRON ROCHE

Folk and Blue Grues Singers

-
At Morton Grove Ground Round - Fri 8 -Sat

STEVE & ROD -
: Folk Singers -

At Ds Pláines Ground Round - Fit & Sat
MORTON GROVE
Dempster and Waukegan
IXorvette Shopping tir.)

9676776 -

DES-PLAINES .

444 Des Plaines Ave.-. .

ThrBiIle1b1rsday,-A1IIs 17, 1975 -

WITH THESE HEARTY BREAKFAST SPECIALS

pL.17_ --

LL YOU CAN EAT

SIRVIDMON. TRAIP psi.
- 6 -AM TO 10x30 a..

JtMt5 -

FARMER STYLE EGGS
ind gólden brown French Toast, whIpped butter,
chulee syrup. Children £..4s5lq jeg,44seAgsacogEot

$1.25N- -----
- RANcH STYLE -EGGS -
green -pepper, colon, tumateen. golden brown
Paiiraken, whipped houer, choice uynip.

Roe yeu Cn* 'Cot -
Children i1!IT aMsee

PARSLIED EGGS wI Potatoes
golden brown paneakes, whIpped butter, choicesyrup.

Children 2a,-In1

.75 $1.25

Alt u.0 Cos oL

mcì .75 $i.2s
DENVER STYLE EGGS

geeeln pepper, onion, ham, fluffy golden brown
French Toast, whipped butter, choice syrup.

M ya Cas Cat Children K.grlrmi 1:--'° -H1Ì .75 .1.25Jir3J -

CHINESE STYLE EGGS- -

Chlese vegtables, golden brown paneake,
whipped butter, chotee of dyrup, -

Rí yeu Cuit Eot Chlideen EagI
- - - .15 $1.25

--N -KIDS.
Bring MOM &:DADTOJAK.S

SAT. & SUN. NOON 'TILL 10P.M. -

CHOOSE ANY ONE. OF FIVE MENUS.

--FOR 112 PRICE - - -

off our regular chfldeen's menu ehlldreü 12 Or under

ALL YOU CAN EAT
FAMILY NIGHT SPECIALS

Proni 3:00 rn io 10:00 p. rn Children Vnder Il - ISO
MONDAY, Soup or Tomalo Jalee, Monluecloll or

SpaghettI with Meal Since, Temed Salud.
Grated Cheeir, Roll and Butler i .8S

MONDAY: Soup or Tomai. Juice
Filed Perth, French FIICd Polutos,,
Cole Slim, Lemon, Tintar Sanee, Roll, Buller 1. S 5

TUESDUi Soup or Tomato Juice,
FrIed Chinks,, t1reiich Felci, Honey,taie

Stew, Roll and Butler 1.85
WEDNESDAY1 Soup or Tomaia Juice,

i.auagiic wEh Meal Sauce. Toioed Salid,
Grated Checos, and Buller 1.85

THURSDAY: Soup os Tomato Joke,
Fdiedthfriwn and Spaujield wIth

- Meal Saure, Colo Maw, Bell and hotter
FRiDAY, Soup or Tomaia inks

Fried Perch, Frrnch Filed Potatoes,
Culo Shiw, Lemon, Tatoue Sauce, Roil, Bultos 1.95

SATURDAY, Soup or Tomato Joke, Moulierloll or
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Touied Salad,
Gritad tbei, Roil and Bullet

L

-OMih"aUk.eA,ó;,..-Ni.
OvRS-------(ONE..;:,. '°°

The fU place -

-to eat afld driflk
Comé on down Io The Ground Routid and --

forget everything Iltat-tsn 'tfun



FI1si

%øe:East thicài

OPEN 11 A.M. o I AM. DAILY
. SUNDAYS &HowAys

4 P.M. ta 10 P.M.

8100 ÇaIciweIJ Ave., Nues
?d

4a
9674Fb

Lar2,r Ie1natej and 1jorb lCoTh
Maine East High Schooí has power of a merewindow washerthe 'answer" for an evening of to a top exécutive position in thewhimsical eotertainment. It is World Wide Wicket Companycalled "How To Succeed in (Wicket????).

Business Without Really Try- The leads of this -nonsensicating." The 1975 spring mosleM is
a riotous comedy about today's or rare Ridge as our bright youngbusiness world and the rise to executive window washer, Pinch;.4_,mA4A d

COfltCdywdlfeat.je Ray Carlson
General Admission tichets only

li
J

, R.m,o.t 'I'
CPLINTRY DINING ATMÖSP7E

, OutZo.k t&ei c&o-tw, )it- Woota'

FAMOUS FOR BARBEQUE RIBS
9.4Tmee S6 1li.e4
I . SALA1 HAlt
I Wth Dinner At No Extra Cost

a-.,

I 7225 CALDWELL, NILES
I EXECUTIVE CATERERST FORMERLy WELLERS ELBO ROOM
I R47fl19i

IBANQUET ROOMS .COCKTAILLOUNGE . SNTERTAINM(NT1

I OVFR2c na

at:

i- - -- - - . l _ . ; ;
Apsil 19tJ %OO PM untii 1:00AM ,

, [IVE MUSIC OF THE 4Os 50's & 60's - ' I

1't RHYTHM-AIRES '

. . - - -
Seuee e

' -

's

. DRAWING EVERY HOUR

CASH BAR
Membórs& Guests 1.50

Non-Memi 2.50
$1.50 ALL MIXED DRINKS BEER 75'

DELUXE
BVFFI:r DINNEIØ "4.

.

7 P111.
9 PM

'How to Succeed" Million .$;banquet: facility.

s

JeyarnId of Fireside Inn on Sc e uso president f .WerId Wide -
Wicket; Sheij Zager of Morton -

GÑve as Smiuy, a loyal and not
.50 intelligent seéretáry; Patti

.. Laman of - Morton Grove . as
- Rosemary, a level headed lady

who falls in love with Pinch; Kim
Panero of Niles as the sexy dumb -

pivate secrétary to Mr. Bigley;
and Norbe lfolb of Morton
Grove as Frump, Mr. .Rlggley's
very own nephew, .. .

. l'bis year the musical will. be .:
performed on - two consecutivo
weekends: Aprii 25 thtd 25 and
May 2 and 3, All perfôrmaoces '

- will start at Op.m.
Tickets máy be purchased at

Moine East H.S. from 7:30 à,m.
to I p.m. Or in the community at
Ihe following places:
--- Detnpster Plaza Bank in Des
Plainè April 18, 5:30-8 p.m.;
Golf Mill State Bank In Hiles, -

April 19, 9 a.m-U noon; J.C.
'einey at Golf Mill, April 21. 6

Sharringlltsuses, Drug Store
Park Ridge, and Lampen Dra
Stòre in- Park Ridge.

Por further ticket .inlbrinadoi,
call thé Music Deportment o
Maine East H.S., 825-4484.

Concert
pianist -

Vladimir Leyetchkiss is a Rus-
sian-born concert piano impres-
Sano who has recently emigrated
to Chicago and will be giving his
debut perfo,,an toadorse4 by
the Jewish Pederation, Sunday,
April 27, 7:30 p.m. at Niles North
High Scha,ol, Mr. Leyetchkiss is
agraduate ofthe Conservataire in
Russia. and has, aside from
teaching and performing pub.habed a tra s 'ption of Str.
vinsky's "R te of Spring" which
the compose uded.

The concert Is sponsored by the
Skokie Senio'Adult JCC. and avilI
be their 2nd Annual Memorial
Concert given in tribute to
deceased members. Also indu-ded in the program is Alan
Memck, an international singing
personality.

A reception for the artists will
follow the program. All proceeds
have been pleilged to Israel
through J.U.lr. Tickets are $3.
Por more information phone
t75-22OO ex. 219.

- BREAKFAST
- -AILVEY'S SPEcui

FRENCH TOAST AND SCRAMBLED -

EGG AND STRIPS OF -

BACONOR POÌI( LINK
-SAUSAGE SERVED WITH FRUIT UP

LUNCHES FROM
-AND THE ONLY RESjAIJRANT THAT OFFERS-A--n

CAESAR
Otm SALAD - -

MON., TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. A SAT. NIGHTS--

(WITH DINNER) -

-

RESTAUMNT -

'WLki tL4ì1o.t, A4' NtkAULt4U RM44Ldc.
.7041 W. OAKTON-ST.,NILES -

; - - Marlin Reinheimer, wheels up a load i the grailte -boulders that will provide the exterior on the new million doIl$r-
I. banquet facility that will open this Jwto. tonale Hurwiiz, operatingt Partner of the P!reside Inn complex of Morton Grove, inspectsboulder as partner BarryB, Skuman looks on.The new banqoetcenfre, which will accommodate groups of 10 to9lOforall types ofspecial occasion functions, wiltbe the finest andlargest in all Chicagoland. Constrocjjon ofthe million dollar, multi-level banquet Centre is On schedule for its June, 1975, completiondate.

Lionel G. "Lonnie" HurwiU, operating partner of The PiresideInn of Morton Grove, has been named managing director of The
-
Fireside Inn Complex that ndludes the inn, restaurant; and the -additions of the adjacent motor inn and mihion.doflar banquetcentre now under construction there. Hurwita joined The Piresidepartnership of Richard J. Regan and Barry B. Shumg.j in 1973Before thattime he was with The Pick.Congrms Hotel as banquetmanager. Ste joined Pick in 1965. Euro-tir - attended Bradley -University. He is a member of the Morton Grave Chamber ofCommerce, Greater Chicago Hotel and Motel Association and theIllinois and Chicago Retrn,,....* a-----

Loyola to present
a Mòncha- MànofL

"Man of-ta Mancha" is the
production chosen by Loyola
Academy for its annual spring
musical.

lt will be shown in the little
- theatre of the academy, iioo N.

Laramie ave., Wilmette. Perfor-
matices will be held each eveningat 8 p.m. and on Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 p.m., April 24,
25, 26 and 27.

The story was adapted from the
historic novel. Don Quixote, by
Cervantes, and became one ofthe
biggest hits on Broadway, in
1965. lt continues to be very
popular.

The Reverend M. Lawrence
Reuter, S.J. is - director of tIte
production. Kenneth A. Barloar
is orchestra director, John L.
Martens is choir director and
LaVerne Lehman is direogr.
plier. - - . - -

The cost of 26 players contés
from Loyola, Reginà Dominican
high schoo!, MacilIac high school
and Maine East high . school.
Leslie.Goodman. Morton- Grovè
bas a lead Part. -

The price ofadmission is $2 for
student ands3 for adults, Pár
fuither informaIon col Loyola
Academy, 256-1100 or 273.4040.

NihsWest
- Orthù, COnce't
NilesWest-High Sèhool proud-

ty presents its Orchesis Club in
their annual dance- conéert,A,p
25 and 26, ï 8 p.m. The show in
entitled Pharnoot, dance through
dreams. and - is pail of the
CreativeArts Series at West. Th
theme of the show is dreams,
Dances include tap,- jazz, ballet,
modem, and novelty numbers
performed to musir by-James
Taylor, the Beatles. Chicago, and
other contemporary musicians,.

The concert will be presented
at the schoolaudborium Oaktajnand Edens Expreway inSkoke.
Tickets are $1 for students and $2 -- for adults. Por farther informa-

-

lion contact Mrs.- Berna-or Mea. -
Shankman at 96-soo. 244.-

.j:. . - - -:tne-.

i-_ .- - - LEFt HA-ND
Coot d from Page 1

This power politics in a local elect on can r ally be tabbed: 'NickBaseisrn," Nick was that young fellow 14 years ago
-

who-decried ilse 3 townshIp political parties were Opposing his: grqups-election, Nick asked voters to vote foe his grouphccanse- they werç/uijaffii4 aad would best serve theisierest5 of ALI. the people. That was vintage Nick Blase;= - 1961. Morc accurately vintage
Nick Blase, APRIL, 1961.! Right after the village election, Blase signed up with the

E:
Democrats and Nick Blaseism, May, 1971, meant, 'Join aParty, the Democratic Party." He had the good grace to waitE 2 weeks after his election bcfore he JOinedop.

Through-the years Blaseism presented a facade ofE non'partilanship, but here in f975, there's little doabt NileaE wih Ilvé under the Democratic Patty for the immediate future
To prove we're not obsessed by the Democrats, Morton: Grove presents an all-star cast made of Republicans, who areallied and po6sibly orchestrated, by the township Repal,.E licaits, Like Niles, the Party has little apposition this time,with only-a young 20 year old Morton Grovite, attempting toE fight the windmIlls in his hometown.

E - Until now there were 4 bonafaje Republicans who: controlled the Board there, In any key 4 to 3 decisions, vitlagepresideüt Bode joiúrd with 3 fellow Republican trustees to: cast the decisive vote, lt's all qUite sad because the villagersarOn't being served, but rather partisan interests. Partisans
- E protect their own. Morton Grove is in dire need of

E:
professional Village management, but because one of thebrothers there would have his jab in jeopardy, the partisan: board protects the brother. In Niles the ease is not too: dissimilar. The need for the village manager to have more-

independence is obvious. But only a referendum would allow: the VM to have more independent power. And you can be
- --re Under that old 1.4 year old philosophy, 'Nick Blaseism",

- - -

h t power could never be distributed.

lt's all sort of.a silly game, yet, oar small communities aremicrocosms ofwhat goes on in the big city. Dick Daleyism, ona larger scale egpresents the same thing Nick Blaseismrepresents, "Power", raw unmitigated power. Dominationand control means one gay calls the shots. lt's a puredictatorship and yet the voters continually support such asystem,

Congressmen in Washington, lt does matter he refused to

fellow.Democrat because Mikva has not gone along with themachine, It egally doesn't matter Mikva is one of the better

"play the game" by not endorsing Daley.

same time he's out to knock-off Abner Mikva, a

for one of his favorite syncophants, Roman Pucinski. At the

Springfield which is aimed at guaranteeing a seat in Congress

This past week DaIry sent a congressional map to

On a smaller scale in village politics, the same rules apply.Domination by one man or group brings out the worst in thepolitical system, The Lincoinwood fiasco can be directly
attributed to such local domination. lt could well happen inour other communities.

What reads like a stock needle an a graphic recording canonly be repeated over und over. So long és the residents
renlain apathetic uninterested and anineolved, tItis politicaldomination will continue. The guys in office can read your
disinterest when they see the few numbers ofvoters who head
far tIte polls.

Since it'syour buck they're spending, we would think yanwonld personally take a greater interest, But-since you're notlikely to, more of the same will continue, nntil one day the
ever-increasing power is loca! politics will corrapt. But as in-Lincolnwooj. by then the buildings will be built, the
profiteers will have made theirs, and the only gay holding theshort end of- the slick will he - you and you andyou and

IIIlIIIIIIulIpIIuuuIpIIIluIlullIuIllIIu,,lluuuI,,uIlIi,IIlI,,ll,lIIi I

BJo0d Program. . Ca,ni'd trotti Niles-fiMaine P.1
are received every third Thursday
ofeach month between 4:15 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. -You may call the
Blood Program Coofdinaeor at Ihr
Nues Admietstatjon Building.
967.6104, for. an appointpient or
yen may Simply come in during
Onr mobile hours at - the Niles
Trident Community Center. 8060
Oahlon ut.. nn A...Ii r, ta... 0
inne l9,ct. ..........."' "- Counselor-attends

We need earho,Çe ofyoù who is -

healthy enough to- meet donor mpus progmm
requirem5. nóhisttny ofjàun' - .

Keith Hann. career counselor
dice or hepatit'nt, no anemia, net at Maine East. recently attended
on medication regularly for a lhr.Univeisity of !llisois Cham-
specific -conditioti séch as hh -paigii/Urbana aedcuiaiion-rneet-
blood pressureno siptoms ofa ing for counselors. a'fld adininis- -

cold or flu or. on mediraliam for ttort throaghofit-the-stale. - -

..same, mast be bein-ren Ihe ages
- 6f li and 6f,, no diagnosed heart

affliction. There are same other
restrictions regarding certain dis-
eases. Questions will be ans-
wered by the Blood Coordinator if
you call 967-6100.

Call and make an appointment
today. We need TOO!

Elect,n results. -
-- COnlinnÑ-frorn Page I

since they continue te carry a Des
Plaines mailing address. On a

- pro.rated cost (around $7.500) of
-a village eleCtion, Niles paid$208.33

for thoe 2 votes,
Tidwell and Kerns apparentlydid sot put in an appearance

during election night.
Visibly disappointed over the

TUesday night outrome, Beusse
had no repty to the inesíitable
qnestion: "Would you do it all
Over again?" In an Independent
1969 race for a Park District seat.
Beosse had won in a commanding
lead over Selman.

Sis write-in candidates were
cast for village trustec: Chester
Peterson iii. Tom Flynn (3),
Frank Wagner (2). Gerald Sulli.
van..(l) and Todd Bavure (I).

In the Nties Park District
contest for the b-year term of
commissioner Steve Chamershi
was tIle v(ctor by the very narrow
margin of 77 votes with l,472-to
Don Fergus' 1.395. A three-time
loser in previons Park District
elections, Chamerski went homeby 9:30 p.m. to celebrate with his
family.

With the vote fairly close in
most of the precincts, Chamerski
polled his largést vote In- the
Chesterfield area of 135 voles. He
lost in his Own precinct, however,
to Porgas with 52 votes to Pergns'
64.

Cintacled at home, Chame,ski
said, "1 wanl ta thank everyone
for their support am happy." he
continued, "and will try to br the
best commissioner on the
Board," He had never met
Porgas, said Chamrrskj, bot
pledged his support daring a
congratulatory telephone call
from Porgas following election
results to Ferguí for Fark Cam.
missioner in two yours.

Fergus, who had been en-
dorsed by at least 2 of th park
commissioners, was philosophical
about his defeat. "lt was my first
election, and I erred on several
points to score in VOtiiig. I wish
him (Chamershi) the best ,.. I like
Niles," said the former Little
League Commissioner, "and I
expect to run for a park seat again
in two years."

Park candidate far the 2-year
term, Jeffrey Arnold led the voto
with 1,543 to Robert Romano's
1,366. His heaviest voto rame in

Free -Bus. . . Coutil from Niles.E.Maine P.1
transit bnss with automatic Total cost of garage and facilities -transmission, stated Kohlorman 4l5,00o.in his presentation during the £ighioen bis shelters costing aOpen hearing, was estimated at total of $38,000 and placement of$26,700 each or a total of 150 toute signs for $2.000 with an$l0h,8t0.

estimated $56.000 for contin.The constraction of. u service gendies, rounded ont the osti-garage to house the bases mated total project cost ofnorthwest efiho Police Dept. at - $618,000.
Wankegan and Toahy os village.
Owned pròperly was projected at Appearing on behalf of the$324,000. Neccssa-y equipment Project during the hearing wereand lòols was estimated at Chimtier of Commerce Presidentanother $60,750 in addition to a Dennis Keith: Benjamin Cobos.bas washer estimated at $30,450. president of Golf Mill Honte.

owners Ass's.: and Tom Bondi,
president of the Oak Avenue
Honteowners

Jhorr wés no opposition to the
project during the hearing.

his own precinct of Chesterfield
Gardons, where he. potled 316 to
Rontano's 20. - -

Attbo a (bial of If, candidates
were "write-ins" for the park
seats on Tuesday. 19. (1973)
rontain a record high as Write-in
candidates.

The Park District referendam
to levy ap to .02% to rovtde fands
for the Maine.Niles Association of
Recreation for the Handicapped
Was approved in atl but 6
precincts, 3 olwhjch split even on
the vote.

Its biggcst victory was polled in
Chesterfield Gardens, Where, 269
yeses were recorded to 75 nayes.
A total 1,993 approved dic las
levy as opposed to 1,193 against.

' 'N--
DRAPERy-

CLEANING - PRESSING
- - & PLEATING

Professional Cleaning Servic
EXPERT ThILOBING.DROP.Op1t SERVIt.E

BIG SHAG ' -NICOLØSIS . NORGE RUGS CLEANED
COIN. OP CLEANERS OR WASHED -

Harlem & Milwaukee - 763-9447
SCOeGa TAPE HtnE

FOIDHEOE

FROM

;t$ttII

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
9042 N. COURÏLAND AVE.- . . -

NILES, ILL 60648 - - - -.- -

The present Courtesy bus
service, initiated by the Nibs
park district in 1972 -w as taken
Over by the Village olNiles in 1973-
and ntilized several asciI bases
and two Mercodes.Benz mini
bases. A regular route and a
rrvcrse.ronto bas stops at the
busy spols in NiIes.'-Golf Mill
Shopping Center, Ihe Nibs parks.
Lawrcscewood Fune Ftaggs, var.
¡lins stores, tite Huntington (a
setlior citizens housing develop.
nient). Tant Golf Course. thc
Librar-. etc.
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- - BloødPressure Tsts
- FREE to- ÒH Nifes residents -

-
NÌIes Administration-.- Building

7601 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
I Thursday, - 4 p.m. to

April 17 - - 8 p.m.
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L. ELC1RONiC ' .

As$M&ER .

MMUf bçeiipiefled W søIderfg nd assesflb)y.sf
cand eoppoaens. - -

,

MACHiNE- - : -

CPRÀTOR T

Fabricalisgdàrtmenibabseepeieisoe uotb sbrs, pusiih
-pcs. brajue pess cand iiiIa5ed gUipnsezii. - -

. WAREHOUSE
PACi(RS

iupeEe'niUe -rsfqsired. l5ependabiflty essenfiat

. SUPERVISOR &
MACHiNE OPERATORS

P.aN tins wU4i .Ii .Qssr jaslivs depantrnent. Hears, 3u30 PM. to
1f3 PM. Modfng and pavkahig eaperence rèqred.

ofi- sceIlnt Startug Ratei, great benefft package
bssurance, bospitalization. paid holidav

.axd .vçfo» -

Caji Mr. Marty Piman at 47-75OO.

ó40U W. ,oss Point Road
NUes, IJ1JIO!S

4» Eijgal Dpporftlnity Employer

.. unIifrlÍd Opportunity

rnriagement
-F(4II time Careér Opportunities available
for dynamic style conscious individuals

- :fi1O Cansell fashions. We are looking for
persons With a solid educational back
ground or retail fashion experience to
Workin highlycontemporaryatmosphere
If you are seeking a career in fashion re
-tathng and want to work hard, call us.

phae
- 297-2600
o'. op by any

Umited store
WOOVuILO MALL
OAKBROOIC MAU
OteORCHARD
HAWTHORN CRNTIR
LINCOLN MALL
CHURRYVAtE MALL
SOUIHI.AutU -
COLP MIlL
RIVUROAII

(tt limited)
aqUaioppb,too,iy oìtploye ui I

CLERK/TYPIST
Looking for expcncnied.
well orgariiaed perasor to
handle canny uf general
ornee duties. Gond typing
required. Figure aplltude
helprul. Call Oú(oa Cuin.

9675120Ext 251

,
U' jployrM,F

..

s

s

wANTED.jUNK CAls
Wepiop.FastSerkiec.

Pontrg
Carpet Cleaning

Plumbing

MISCELLANEOUS

Cont.mplating o
. GARAOF SALE?
BASEMENT SALE?
ANT)QUE SALE?-

CALI. 966-3900

rorc
manager

TRAINEE
Fannie May Candy Shop

weile Muy Ca4dy Conipony lv seeking a reliable individual for
posliiiiii as i working Manager in their sinre located at O'Hare
Airpori Diiiles will nalu4e selling as welt as effectively
nlanhising Ike Suite, -,-

Vt'r.v ilnoswti wsirkiisg vonditions and liberal frmne benefits
iiwlailiiig fWOfiI shaniii. No experience necessary.

Inleevlewa wU benondueted
Io ikM lo3i3OPM ,

Wednenday ApiR 23rd, 1975

ra#nk
UtnsQnieae 4t.itlines Passengerterminal

O'HareMepori
an equal Qppoelunity omptisyermtf

Port Time
Perans Neeeded

in waQe napeema*wg so
yvar ancaS

Qc sonto woewgblas wvife--.
I' '.

in4iwktfn* any
yqi f5aN ha that matt wblt.

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE -

.I1gstiug, cotfevijw monthly
balance. Assist paynull. Fou

- tinte, Staflbgedi5j),, En-
reHeat pay and benefits
Nifes, Cafl Sbanea,

792-2670

C NEED YOU

Opcnin right time forpeople experienced in repairing Vend
machines But we il also consider training reliable individuals
with rnaclìiiie maintenance or mechanical background..

Two POLL TIME jobs fòr people able to repair pumps silt
regulators-One PART TIMEopen'mg requires repairing of coin -

changers and counters

Goodstartingratesliberalbenefit pmgram. Ca11647'7500foran

AIIENUON
AUTOMOBfl,E SALNI
Muneuso Chcvrulet would
libe Io und 2 euperienred
retal automobile salesmen
who live in tli meal arca,
Suburb campentjn plan
and wonking condiltons:
Phone Rick Maneuno or Ted
Perganliss.n.apein,mcnl

MANCUSO CIOEVE0LEr
. 4OOGoIiRd.

SIckle. Illinois

6400 W. Groas Potat Reed
Nlle, Illinok

-u!I Eiii&l OportjinítiEmploycr

EXCELLENT OPENING
FOR EXPERIENCED
COMPUTER OPERATOR
5Tnp Stàrting Rate
*Pmmotions Based Upon Performante
°Outstanding Dendfits including hospitalization, profit sharIng.
life insoranee. paid vacations and holidays.

Call Mike Caltagironc at 647-1500 for a confidential interview.

1-k-- jf:7

-
J1OSThSS

Forthe P.M. Shift
6:00 P.M.-2:30A.M.

MARRIOtT-
MOTOR HOTEL

(near O'Hare & Kennedy
Exprésswa )

8535 W. HIR&IIIScÍdr.g., BI.
6.287O

equal opportunity employer

s....

6400 W. Grau Point Road
. NIIeq, lBhwla -;-

U

: An Bijijal Óoftunìty Employer

WHY BUY SOMEONE
ELSES PROBLEMS
Letus build-a soand. pÑftt-
able:jànitorial service for
you. Minimum $75.000 first
year business guaranteed.
One year uneOnditioaI,
money back guarantee. Fol-
lowing arcas -still available.
DeertieldLihertyville Glen.

-U view.-Niles, Libertyville-Lake
L Zurich. Call

. 398-4640 .

- CARPET INSTALLAUONS
. We offkr oemplete -carpet

service , pick up & re.iayU
carpeting. ' L

0R9.0953

COMPL-th iAWN -MAllN.-
'TENAN :E a LANDSCAPE

(U SERVICE. TIRE-t SUIMP
REMOVAL.:- ---.

Free Estimates

439-3362 or 679-3897

PIaaegaGirde*

For reasonibistatescull

Car Rental

PLANNING A VACA ' . N?
Drive and save. Rent a car
willi unlimited free mileage.

For innrn)otion call

677-1811
DISCOUNTAUTO RENTAI.

JOHN'S
SEWER SER V-ICE

Oakioo&Milwaiíee Niles

696-0889- -

. Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

-Plauo-Gultar - AccordIon.- -

Organ & Voice. l'rivate là. -. . .
: structions.homeor.sludio.-- -
- aassic. &popuIar---music.

-ALL AMERICAN -

-.-VANLINES-
Local and long distance
moving.- packing stôrage

r and crating. - - - - -

loswredund-Lteensed - :-

-667-6848 M7-8931

- D.J.s
PAINTING------

CARPET CLEANING
Industrial, residential, corn.
merciai interior.exterior.
Wall washing, floor washing
A sraxing. Free estimates.
All work guaranteed. ifully
insured. We work 24 bra. a
day. Call day er evenings -
bank car4 accepted.

- -:
541.1477 -

"Compare our low rates" -

MtKES -

PLUMBING SERVICE
Numbing repairs & cerned.
cling. Drain, and Sewer lines
power rodded. -Low- water
pressure corrected; Sump-

pumps installed. 24 hour
neMes. SENSIBLE PRICES.

338-3748
BATHROOMS & kitchens ce-
mod., instld., bsmt., attics.
Free et. Edgebrook Plumb.
ing. 774-7588.

BOB FRITZ -ROOFING
Specialty In ce-roofing -

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES - -

--- 8245152
500TOUHY AVE.

-
DES PLAINES, ILL.

Whitecoffee table. gold
trim. 18-x 52. Has genuine

-

wIt.. marble lop. & 2 benches
under Tor extra sealing,. to -

match. w/blk. - viiìyl seat.-
$75.00. 9674629. f/5-fl

l9l3ampIe. Moloc-Reine -

Ddd5o:440 Ena.; 2tesks - 65
--gal. cap.:-SLPS8;4 BINE-

stOVe;ovefl; 2 dinettes;SKW
Oñan Gens -ElIdO BTIJroof
air shwr i co ft refdg
-Excellent madittön. Death of -

_t ownórMake offer.

Cycle- Carriers, Neaví dsity
350 cap fits añy car. - Exc.
cond. S20.00. 9g6.7n7, ' _

--



Ladles 26" Scbwirni Iicc
Pùrple incolor. Good cond.

Motorcycle helmet. Med.
se. cold sparkle color. Like
new. $15.00. 966-7W.

HondaCTlOTopcond. Runs
great. Low mileage. Bright
red. Only $225.00. 966-7W.

4/5-22

Oriental polly-parrot lamp
with a white shade. 38" taO.
Baser htaCk und gold. Must
tee. 520.00.

wIl. drapes, I pr. 152 x 94. I
pr. 54 z 4. Antique sathi
back ribbed texture front.
Escellent condition. $35.96.
967-8629.

2/5-22

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN.
3EWISHcONGBEGATION

7800 W. Lyons
Mortoh Grove

Dempster to Merrill (7800
West) north to Lyons.
Sunday, April 20 - U AM toS
PM
Ioriday. April 21 . 9 AM to I

ÇONTINUOUS
GARAGE SALE

Old, New &slightly used. 1/2
offen all winter items. Much
flew biological & scientific
equipment. Closed Wed.
Across frein Memco lot.
TE OLDETHRHTSHOPPE

8856 Milwaukee Ave.

GIaZIk
O:OOa.m. - fl:0O,.m.

7237 Keeney, Nilea, IB.

Looldng in .
Cont'd froiìi Lincolnwood Page 1

Umpire Pmfesslonal Association
and leroyKaplan, Coordiáatorof
the umpires gave a talk on ñiles
and regu1ation a coach should
know. h was very interesting.

Ure_.IcMay1
_As it was stated in the last

meeting, the umpire clinic would
only invited thecoclie for May

.

in oil all theumpire clinic classes.
Mayl will be important as there
will be many ViP's horn amateur
Softball associgtions on this day.
There will alsO be a movie shown
atthiahme un Glus Softball last
year. AU qiaches ae invited,
makeitapolattocomeout.

ODa7hrBstbUltb
LeabkSsflbmD

Lincolnwood Gi4 Stdthiil will.
h.ve their opening thy, M*y 17,
l0-.0 iai. Salurday In úuàt of
lAncnla Hall in !incojn All
talma and VIP'a will be heated.

-thia day. [laál tItile Lea.
. uewfflhaveth*ujengd1y

, M l8 Sàdq. We.haie w. .iIe66mted sad

. MG Bowt! C Cdilñd' ÍromPa1

UL . : :

: CNE .

SUFFERERS

CALL 392-7910

building tobe used ana racketball ueed by' Martin Ashman Dohm was praised by Mayer
facilityand aeezomngfrem R 2 fo John Slatersaid the Park Board .je fer the fine ob of snowB 2 at the rent of rsidences at has given uts permission lo have removal by his crew who accor
9101 to 9x25 National ave After the Viet Nam Veteran s Memotial ding to Herb Houndt worked for
much discussioli John 1111km said on their property Five trees will 26 consecutith hours Fred Mchewaoted tostudythe matterand be planted in their honor WAnd on Clory read a resolutidn adoptadvoted to tbale further discussion Apul 19 all the bells re Mortos by the board proclaiming April
and adecision. The boardagreed, Grove w91 ring ib honor of the 21-27. as Morton Groye ChamberThe Plan Commission had unan- Baule of Loímgton. of Cemmcrce Week anSI Aprilimously approved Ibis request. Chief ,Glauner presented the 26-27 as Enpo '75 Days" inDaVr Cohen prcseñtcd awards Annual Póltce Reportfor 1974. He Morion GroveThereAere 7 bids

READER 8 ADVISER.
Advise on family affairs,
business, marriage. Call fär
appt.

26,2360orcoue to
,9222 N. Giacnw. Ave.
Across from Golf Mill Shop-.

higCenter. NOes.

r
NICE PITS FOR

ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
iire.J-5 p.m . 7 days a iek.
Receiving animclt .7-5 week-
days . 7.1 Saturday a'nd Sun-
day. .

Closed all legal hojidays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2115N. AtlfiiglonHta.'Rd.
AIIII*gtOnH.IgIIta

GIVE'OURE4IRÍ
ffREAUYHELPS

ct.sdi

School election
Continued from Page 1
James Friend and Sheila Free-
man were elected to serve three

lo District 2O7,_ß.he Maine
Thwoshipj5gh Scl District.
the winners were Çhartoue E.
Sturer. and William J Sthaêfle
who were elected to three year
ternis. -

In Niles TownshipHigh School
District 219. Incumbents Shirley
Garland, and Fred Minkus toge-
ther with Edward ICamtnski were.
elected to three year terms.

. lo Oaktou Community College
DistrIct 535 where nine iocum-
benin were seeking to fill two
vacancies, iocumbeot Vivian H.
Medakand Howard J. Levis were
elected te hr year terms.

. in the form of erttflcates of noted a S2,000 robbery had reccivcd for the tractòHoader andAppeciation .to Otficeç MichaeE - taken place at Fort Shéridan and back hoc for the Public Works
Starr and Mr. Charles Gabel for that opon receivieg inforrnati Dept They Il be studied.
theirroles in helping to appre that the suspects were headed Three will be a Bicycle. Safety

. bend suspects in a bargiary oil this way, lt. Pearson stopped alt .-Proram ot the. Parkvicw School.March 21. Mi-. Gabel Saw a southwest lráffic on Edens and on April 26.. .

Suspect vehicle and followed it to apprehended the two subjects as Hcrb Houndt said the Publicthe 87.00 block. of Fernald. Just they ran from tleir cr They had Works Deptneeds 3 dump trucksbefore that 3 girls reported a an automatic weapoñ and a . and iias dccided to adverttsforburglary. Officer Stan-answered magnum when séized. . bids on these to be opened onthe call using the informatios Sont. of Public Works Jim May 6 at 11 aie.and following Mr. Gabel's lead,
the arrest wäs made.

John Hilkin presented awards
to the following who donated 4.
pints of blòod tò the Blood

. Program. They were: Donald
. Root, Raymond Poterek. John
O'Brien, Raymond Lynch, Penny
Hook, Roy E. Hattendorf, Péter

.
Hoppeitch, Carolyn Beil, Donald

. Swansos, Donald Clement, Ron,
aId Berger; Marcy Anthony.
Albert Sauner, John Lockner,
Richard Lewand, and Stuart
Jacobson. Jordan .Glassner and
Eugene Erickson were honored
by receivingpins for donating one
gallon of blood. Mr. Hilkin noted
We received 79 pints of blood at
our April drawing, the day after
the big snow storm. Sur Sweeney
was then appointed . by Mayor
Bode to head the recruiting. driVe
for the Blood Progrm.

Mary Marusek, President of
the LWV.read a letter stating that
the LWV..supports the proposed
Campaign Ethics Ordinance in-

LW electiori;.
Cont'd frein Lincewood Page 1

been 20yars ago. Frodai Said
his soit was upheld in a . lower
court but was overturned iva
higher court.

Meanwhile, Herb Messe,,. the
new publisher of the opposition
News, was telliisg Administration
Party suppOrters about She in. -

4luence of his newspaper . and - -

referring to thco1d line officials -

as "Our" trustees and the "con- -

trolling of the. trustees", which
impliedthe stiàng influence.ofhis -
newspaper ul Lincolnweod, - -.

Messe'snewspaperreives all -
the legal notices from Lincoln- -
wood officials, which amounts to -
a great deal of money, which is
d,eliberately denied to the Lerner .

newspaper. ; - : - - -

NILES .PÁRK: COMMISSIONERS
51J41Lj 4tiJ;; s .-tjt f. :-.:7'.%' ist L. Isi tI U .-Oonaklj.Fe

I5lsVe lCtmmer* 1!1 ' . ,7l9 ¿j,JeFÇrn M-cso ' ..S°Lt -- .ct 7s,ty :. . tSlI ¡ 4Rober 5Rnman
I 4fiOc3;if

M.NARH REFERENDUM
fI-NARII. - Yé.i ¿a 4

. Rn '
-

. . - - - East Maine School District 63 - - -
-

Board of Eduéation Election April 12, .1975 - UnoffiCial Tally -Precincts - Ballard - M. Twain Melzer Nathanson Nelson Oak Washington W. Wilson .Stevénso
. I ') - - , -., - -

Candidates .-
HOwLess...
Jerry Abem
!li'dip Deckowitz
Ann Soatgjn -

-

_59

iì4 - -

51 .186
32 -

: 69 ., 167
42: -, .62,

.- 143

. . -40

j35.
83

. 98

NILES TRUSTÈE$

. .3O -

50 - -
- -37.

65

Totals

3r:------r 853
8i 418.

. 6)-- 946rn
46 -b5-- - 646

-

To aI2863.

.- For a new and poténti
proiltable wayto spend a SunL
consider a yisit- to the an,
SprIng Coin Festival of
Morton Grove Coin Club;
t'The show will be held from

a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, April
at the Leañing - Tower -
6300 W. buh7, Niles. Admiss
isfre ......

- What with inflation and I

economy's ups and downs, the
is grôwing interestinthe value
coins as an inveytmeht, And- t
Morton GroMCoin-Club, one
the most activo in the Chica
area, traditionatly.pùts on one
the area's largest nd be
attended coin -shows, -

This year'n.show will intinti
..A bourse section in wkich son.
25 dealers will display theiwares, .

.A special.-. ' 'Coin origin ko
evaluation booth;". a free servire
identifying and examining ti
value of. your old. reins;

Exbibits Of U.S.- and foreign
Coins, for which prices aceawarded,.

The main part of the show is
the bourse, -a word which nrigis.

Oak School
Cultural Arts

Two programs are planned for
the students at Oak School during
April by the Oak PTA Cultural
Arts Committee..

qn4j,4l23 at 10:15 am, the
. ia?èrcussion Quartet will
-pèform This group éf creatwe.-

Ukians will play many types of
, rUStioit tn$trûments, some
iìnkomñioo sud unfamiliar to
most people. . .

The Jr. High String Ensemble,
under the direction of Mr. D.
Gibbons, and the Distr. 63
Honors Band, led by Mr. D, Filia,
Ficad of Instrumental Music in
Dist. 63, -will - perform at Oak
School on April 25 at 930 a.m.
These students from Gemini and
Apollo perform at our local
schools duringjJr spring months.
The Honors Band, which includes
top students, will play a varirty of
music, including rock, dixIeland,
and blues, The String Ensemble
will play classical and some
Beatles music, Theprogram will
be changed slightly for each
school performanke.

Card and Bunco Party
EverythIng's ComIng Up Roses

at the Card and Bunco Party
sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary
to NOes V,F,W Post 7712. lt will -

be held ou Friday, April 18, at 8
.. p.m. at Bunker Hill Country CIuh,
. 6635 Milwaukee àve., Niles.
S -There will he door prizés, table

prizes, refreshukeijis and a White
Elephant Sa1. Proceeds will be
Unni for vetejkn and community.
servires. Tickets are $1.50 and
may be purcliaseij the door,

Photo0 eithiit
The Skokie Fine Arts Coin.

mission. in cooperation with the
Illinois AGsCOun will hand -a
photographic exhibit at th Skokie
Pine Arts Center, 7908 Babb st.,
Skokir, beginning April 17 tbriiJase3...........- - . -

The Shokie Fine Arts Corn'
mission is to present this
flue tiipwtiíg to the
Admis5105 is free and viewing

.
hours are Tuesdays and- Thurs.
ays frOm l0a.th, to 3 p.m. and
Ofl4ays from i to 4 p.m. '.

Frèe çóin. ihow
ally ally meant a money e,.._....,
lay, Here you will have a chance to seeival many gold ond silver colos and tothe learn mero about.thejr polentiat

.
as iuvesents .

-lo Coins are also puehased as20, gifts. Because ofihe potential for:A, ina5ed values, many peopleion- give a child a coin or set of coiss
. : - . minted -in the year oftlie child'she birth. -

re The show's coin origin andof evalnation -booth is espeylally forhe flou.collecters who want to knowof in what approximate price rangego their old coins might fall and, inof the case of foreign çoins, theirst country of siigin.
. The booth will be manned bye: club members using the latest'e price guides. However, timer limitations make it impossible toappraise entire collections ord -large accumulations,-

The exposition will consist ofr numismatic displays from- mcm. -
-
bers and sos-members alike.
Competition for prizes is keen1
and nnn.collrctors may see in
these exhibits some of the
educational benefits that stem
from the coin-collecting hobby.

Ample parking wilibe available
and there will be food services.

The club meets the third Friday
of each month in the Dketo Park -

Firldhouse, 8950 Oketo, Morton
Grove. Membership is open to
anyone with a siucere interest in
numismatics. For more informa.
tian, sed any club member at the
show.

- MRC flIes
Have you heard of the Mans.

flçld Rocket Club? They have
rocket launchings at Niles West -
H.S about four times a month, or -

if three is bad weather we have r
them whenever passible, They
invite you to come to one of their
-spectacular lannchings at Niles O
Wast H.S. sometime in April or G

iehus., Legion holds
Pancake -

- Morton Grove American Logia
Post 134,, CoChatren of tliNurses . Scholarship uud, P.0Herb Hnndt and ---P.C. Ec
McMaho5 invitC all residents othe area to attçnd their Pancaki
Brunch to be held Stnday5 April

. 20 bttween 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.
This allows all guests to.- have abreakfatt pl Pancakes and San.
sages with Coffek or Milk before
of after church services,

Donat(qns for -the Pancake
Brunch is $1.75 .for adults, For
Children between 5 years and 10
years ofage, the donation is $1.
No charge for children onder theage of S years, . -

All proceeds from this evént
will be used for the - Legion's
Nurses Scholarship . Fund, . The
Post currently has six girls in
nurses schoals, who have -rc.
ceived a minimum of $296 each
towards their tuition and training.
At the last Legion meeting, p.c.
Houndt read several letters of
appreciation received from thegirls . who réceived the Legion
scholarship,

P.C. . McMahon stated that
tickets aro now available and a
purchase now would assure an
ample supply of food for allguests. Call either P.C. Mc-
Mahon at 965-2249 or contact
P.c. Houndt for your tickets..
9ckets will also be available athé door. , -

hiqh
May. lt you have not yet seen a
model rocket sear to altitudes of
,000 fi,, we strongly suggest you
come to one of these launches.
"or more information, call Mr.
Willie Auffman at 966-5208 orBob Blameuser at 966-5158,

fficers include- Frank Huber,
ary Aufmann, and Jim Bauer.

The Bugle, Thiiiday, 17, IV3

How the. remap affects the
10th Congresston Districtn -The remap of Illinois' Cong. this upset some Democratic partye - tessinftal Districts, ubmltted on leadersas well., April 12 by Senate resIdent Cecil :" There is no qucs8on that the¡ Partee (D'Chlcaga), would affect suburbs that make lip the 10thf the 10th Congressionsl District in Congressional Distriçt are fiercelys the followingways. independent, The Democrats are--Evanston where Cong. Abner : independent, the Republicans areJ. Mikva resides, would become in4epeiident, even . the lude-putt of 'the 9th Congressional prudents are lndependént, This -District, which Is currently repré. fact seems to stidi in the craw of. 5051ml in Congress by Cong. some machine iii50 muelaSidney R. )tates (D.9th), that they want to use the-Skohie and Lincolnwind would Democratic majority in the Housebecome part of Chicago's 11th and Senate in $prisgfield to wipeCongressional District, currently out any vestiges of a party that is. . represented by. Cong. Frask not under the thumb of théAnnunzio (D.11tl», Chicago machine.Morton Grove, Nues, Olesview, "I Ondçrstand that since lastNorthbronk Northfield, Winnet. month's primary election, Mayorka, Golf, Wilmefte. Glencoe and Daley was upset that I did not fallt(euilworth would heroine the in line and-endorse his re-electionnucleus for the now 10th Cong. bid t bäve always thought thatresslonal District. This new t011a the Democratic party, even inDistrict would include Wheeling Illinois, should include membersOn the west and extend northward who could exercise independentto take in the southern part ofthe judgement. I find it incredible13th Congressional Distritt cur. - that so much effort would go intoreetly represented by Cong. a petulant and piquish plan to getRobert McClocy (R-l3th). That even. I can think of no otherpart of the 13th whIch becomes reoson why Democrats would bepart of°-the'-otÇ 18rde5 Lake interested in removing a su-BIeF, where MeClory makes his barbon Democratic voice fromhome. Congress. Setting up a map..Des Plaines and Park Ridge sponsored by Democrata Whichwould become pall of Cong. puts two sitting Democrats to-Philip M. Crane's (R-l2th) 12th gether In the same District canDistrict. ' have no other purpose, I am sure. To become law, . the remap that Republicans will be equallymust pass both the Illinois House upset with putting two sittingand Senate by the end of the Republicans in the same seat -current session..June JO--and he Railsbáck and Findley.

-signed by Goy. Daniel Walker, "I think the legislature, which
Following it a statement - by ?° dnneso much of-late to create

Cong. Abner J Mikva on the bill its OWii independence from Cityto remap . Illinois' Congressional
-

Hall domination. will understand
Districts (April 13): what this map is all about, I trust
- "I realized that some Republi- they will bury it.

cae parly.ieaders were upset wilh
a Democrat bring eleetéd to
Congress in a North suburban
islrict-but I di not realize that
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. East Maine School Dtstrict 63 - : ..

board of Education Election April 12, 1975 - Unofficial TallyBaIIaaI M. Twain Melzer Nathaison Nelson Oak Washington W. Wilson $tevénsoni 2 3 :4 6 7 8

44 90 156 51 186. 31 94 33 ... . 32 '28 41. .53 : ;..p, . 124 . .69. 167 S..

9
-:

191 . : .62 - . . . . -.

Ládles 26" Schwiirn Bicycle.
Purple in color. Good coed.- s*oo;9d67m. .. .

Motorcycle helmet. Med.
size. Çold sparkle.color. Like
new. $15.00. 966-7227.

5/5-22

Honda Cr 7OTop coed. Runs
great. Low mileage. Bright
red. Only $225.00. 966-7227.

415-22

Oriental polly-parrot lam
with a white shade. 38" tal.
Base. black and gold. Must
see. $20.00. 9674629.

. 3/5-22

Wh. drapes. I pr. l52 z 94. 1
pr. 54 a 94. Antique satin
back. ribbed testero front.
Eccellent condition. $35410.

_967-8629.
2/5-22

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7800W.Lyons
MOrtO!' Grove

Dempster to Merrill (7800
West) north to Lyons.

.

Sunday,AprlJ20.ff&jto5

Monday. April 21 . 9 AM toi

ÇONTINUÖUS
GARAGE SALE

Old. New &slightly used. 1/2
offon all winter item. Much
flew biological & scientific
equipment. Closed Wed.
Across from Memco lot.
TE OLDE THRIFT SROPPE

BSS6Milwaukee Ave.
. 296.6265

GntGia
Aprill9-20

ll:OOa.m. - 6:OOp.m.
7237 Kinney, NIle., IlL

Looking in. .
Contd fous Uncolnwood Page 1
Umpire Ptofessional Asondj
and.LeroKapIai. Ç000tinatov of
the umpires gave a tklon suies
and regulattoips a coach should
know. It was ery ineretJg

UaM*,1
As it was stated in tise last

meeting, the umpire clinic would
only invited theeoachá Ihr May
1. but now they are allosvesj to sit
in on all the umpire clinic classes.
Mayl will be important as there
will be many VW's horn amateur
softball associajoes on this day.
There wjH also be a niovieshown
at this time on Girls Sofrbaj) last
year. All epacles are invited.
make it a point to come out.

.: mi May IF. Sunday. We hope we
. gua will have thej doy

. Ibia day [ânstò, l.IlIJe.Lea.

. Lincoln Hall ¡a Lâacoljw Ml
teams and VIP'a will be hooted

10:30 am. Saturday in front of
bave their ope&.g diy. TMay 17,

Unçolowood Giris Ssiu1.j wilJ

OgDBatbI4gtbLelGM,SIllbiI Precincts

-
Ann Sosttin

Candidates

Philip Deckowitz
Jerry bem .

Howard Lessin

- ALL.
ACNE

.

SUFFERERS -

CALL 392-7910

READER & ADVISER
Advise on family affairs,
business. marriage. Call for
appt.

orcone to
.9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf Mill Shop-

big Center, Nibs.

NICE PETS. FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

airs. l-Sp.ns . 7 days a week.
Receiving ailmalt .7-S week.
days . 7-I Saturday fed Sun-

, day. .

Clósed all legal hoijfays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 N. AalIngtauHland.
Azllngtonflelghto

GIVE OUR FNRSHARE

UREALIYHELPS»
t

,
GUodo.IM

School election
Continued from Page 1
James Friend and Sheila Free-
man were elected to serve three

er tenus.
In District 207, the Maine

Township High School District.
the winners were Çharlotte E.
Storer. and Wtlliam .J Schaèfle
who were elected to three year
terms.

In Nïes Township High School
District 219. incumbents Shirley
Garland. and Fred Minkus toge-
ther with Edward Kamioski were.
elected to three year tenon. -

In O5kton Commúnfty College
Dtstrtct 535 where nine incum-
bents were seeking to fill two
vacancies, incumbent Vivian H.
Medak and Howard J. Levis were
elected to 'bree year terms.

MG
-

building là be used asracketbal
facility anda rezoning from R.2 to

- B-2 at the -rear of rçsidenceo at
9101 to 9125 National ave.- After
much discussion, John Hilkin said
he wated to study the matter and
voted to tbale further discussion
and a dcciion. The bosrd agreed.
The Plan Commissi,n-hod ünan-
imously approved this requat.

Dave Cohen presented awtrds
m the form of Certificates o
Appreciatibs to Officer Miched-
Starr and Mr. Charlçs Gabel for
their roles in helping to appre-

. heed suspects in . a burglary on
MarcW 21. Mr. - Gabel saw a
suspect vehicle and followed lt to
the 8700 block of Fernald. Just
before that 3 girls reported a
burglary. Officer Starr answered
the call using the information.
and following Mr. Gabel's lead,
the arrest wäs made.

John Hilkin presented awards
to the following who donated 4
pints: of blood tó the Blood
Program. They were: Donald
Root. Raymond Poterek. John
OBricn, Raymond Lynch, Penny
Hook. Roy E. Hattendorf. Peter
Huppedch. Carolyn Beil, Donald
Swanson, Dona!d Clement, Ron-
aId Berger, Marcy Anthony,
Albert Sauser, John Löckner,
Richard Lewand. and Stuart
Jacobson. Jordan Olassner and
Eugene Erickson were honored
by receiving pins for donating one
gallon of blood. Mr. Hilkin noted
we received 79 pints of bleed at
our April drawing. the day after
the big snow storm. Sue Sweeney
was then appointed by Mayor
Bode to head the recruiting driva
or the Blond Program. -

Mary Màeusek, -President of
he LWV read a-letter stating that

Ilse LWVsupports tIte proposed
'ampaign Ethics Ordinance in-

Ctintlnued (mm Page 1 -

troduced by Martin Ashman. - -:

John.Slatarnaid the Pgrk Bo6rd
has given itspeemistion lo have

. . the Viet Nam Véteran's Memorial
On their prmpeety: Five trees wIll
be punted in their honor.-And on -
April -19 all the bells in Morton

. .

Grove wijI. ring In honor of the
Bottle of Leington.

. Chief Glauner presented the.-.
Annual Police Répori fort974. He

-

noted a . S2,O00 robbery had
- taken place at Fort SherIdan and
that upon receiving information
that the suspects were headed
this way, lt. Pension stopped all
southwest traffic on Edens add
apprehended the two subjects as
they ran from their car. The had
an automatic -Weapon and s -

magnum when seized. -

Sant. of Public Works Jim

9f 574

- - - -- MNARH REFERENDUM -

. MNARhi - Yê.s .
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NILES TRUSTEES -

,-

98

90 -

30 -

-7e'f

'-7

Dahm :was,praised li -Mayor
Bode for the finò job of onow
ieflloval by lin'ceew*5o accort
ding to Herb Houndt worked for
26 conaeciitjsekaurs Fred Mc.
Clory read a reolutidn adopted
by the board proclaiming April
2l-27as-Morton-Groye Chamber
of Commerce Week and April

- 26-27 às Epo 75 Days" i5
Morton Grove.'Therewerp i bids
received for the tractor loader and
back hoc for the Public Works
Dept. They will be Studied.

There will bd- a Bicycle Safety.
Program at the Parkview School
on April 26. ... - -- -

Herb Houndf said the Public
: Works Dept. needs 3 dumptrucks

and-itl,ascléc)ded to advemlisefor
bids on these to be opened on
May 6 at 11a.m.
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Coat'd from Lincolnwood Page 1 '75 sis - seise - L
been 20 years ago. Prootel said
his soit. was upheld in a- lower f t msi - hues t I IC
court but was overlùrned in a 73 i45 5715F
higher court.

. Meanwhile, Herb Messe,. the ,,
new publisher of the oppositton '
News, was telling AdmInistration : j 055111 i
Party supporters shout tIte in-
fluençe of his newspaper and -

'
referring to theold line officials ---- 134CC

as 'our" trustees and the "con- 8114 seise
trolling of the. trustees". which - - J120 fOILS

- impliedtlme sfroiig.influenceotitis Lgg_ ¡1511,1

fleWSpàper iii Lincolnwoed. --
' 4127 1,7155

Messe's newspaper receives all 5124 ¡0551

the legal notices. from Lhicoln- ' 1' iiSL
wood offiriala which anlottnts to 5131 ¡oies

. a great deal of money, which is 79 5177 io,,g
deliberately denied to the Lomee
newspaper a - - .- .

a - 3,

.1,- C', 7/
.7_i 3i i'f 77- .57 1.4 .7
l-e ms-I, .17 ¡n

. J 'L
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For a-- new and potent
profitablewayto spenl a Sun
consider a visit to the a
Spring CoIn Festivál - of
Morton Grove -CoIn Club.
I The show will br béld fm

ast. to.6.p.m. Sunday. Apr
at the Leadiñg Tower Yls
6300 W. Touhy, Niles. Admi,
is free;. . - .

What with inflation and
economy's ups and downs, ta
is growing interest in the valu
coins as an invcstment. And
Morton Gn,ro Coin-Club, ose
the most active in the Chic
area, tradltlonallyputs on on,
the area's- largest and h
attended coin shows. -

This years show will incluid
--A bourse sèction in which so
25 dealers will display 1h.
wares.
--A special "r0in origin a
evaluation booth," a free servi
identifying and examining th
vaine of your old coins. -

--Exhibits of U.S.- asid foreig
coins, for which prizes at
awarded.

The main part of the Show i
the bourse, a word which origin

Oak Schoot
Cultural Arts

Two programs are planned fo
the students at Oak School darin
April by the Oak PTA Cultura
Arts Committee...

On April 23 at 10:15 am. the
Chicago..l!eccnssion Quartet wit
penons. This group of crentive

reussion.,.instrúments, Some
Uncommon and unfamiliar -to
most people.

The Ir. High String Ensemble,
under tise direction of Mr. D.
Gibbons, and the Disir. 63
Honors Band, led by Mr. D, Fitta.
Head of instrumental Music in
Djst. 63, will perform at Oak
School on April 25 at a.m.
These students from Gemini und
Apollo perform at our local
schools during the spring months.
The Honors Banda which includes
lop students, will play a variety of
maso, including reck, dialelaad
and blocs. The String Ensemble
will play classical and some
Brolles music. TIte program will
be changed slightly for each
school performance. -

Card and Bunco Pärty
Eveiythlng's Cong Up Rosen

at the Card and Bunco Party
sponsored by the Ladies Auviliary
to MIes V.F.W. Post 7712. lt will

, br held on Friday, April 18, st 8
5, p.m. at Bunker Hill Country Club,

6h35 Milwaukee àve.. Niles.
There will be door prizes, table
prizes, refreshmenta and i White
Elephant Sale. Proceeds will he
used for veteran and community
services. Tickets are 51.50- and
may be PUrhedat the door.

4nsiciuns wi!l lay uiany types o

Ph0tOglRph e
The Skokie Fine Arts Com-

mission, in cooperation with the
Illinois ArtsCouncil will hand aPhotographicexhj atthe Skokie
fine Arts Center 7908 Bald, st.,
Skokie,- beginning April 17.thrug
-'aile 3,

The Skokie Fine Arts Coin-
mission is proud to present this
floe showing to the rominunity,
Admission is free and viewing
boors are Tuesdays and Thurs-
-' ays from to 0m. to 3 p.m. and -

lusdays from i to 4 p.m.

tally ally meant amssse.._n__
day.

nnual many gold asd sIlver colse and to.-- the - - learn more aboútthc
potential

as investments, - .

m -10 Coins-
: also putabsted asil 20; gifle. Because oftlte potential forfCA, increase4 values, many peopleusino- give a child a coin or set of coins- --- minte4 in tite year of the child's

--
the birth.. .

m'e The show's coin origin ande of ' evaluation booth is especially forthe liOn-collectors who want to knowi of in what approximate price rongeago their old coins might fall and, ini of the case of forèign rollis, theirest country of origin..
The booth will be manned bye: club members using the latestme price guides, However, timesir limitations make il impossible toappraise entire collections ornil large occumniations

ce The eaposition. will consist ofCe numismatic displays from mcm-
hers and non-members alike.

n Competition foi- prizes is keen,
e anti non-collectors may see Inthese exhibits some of the
s educational benefits that stem. from the coincolleotins h.,i.u...s '"'7. - oAmple parking will he available s

and there will be food

. .'-.'s,rnios, ovao OCelo, Morton a
-r Grove. Membership is open to g
g anyone with a sincere interest in M
-I numismatics For more informa. I'

tion, see any ebb member at the T
show, 1h

Civan_..__
mple supply of food for nil

Have you heard of the Mans. M
field Rocket Cmb? They have m
rocket launchings at Nues West 2
H.S. about four timeo o month, or co
if there is bad weather we have Fo
them whenever possible. They W
invite you to come to onr of their Bc.

-spectacular launchings at Hiles O
Wést H.S. sometime in April or Ga

- sNILI$ MORTON GRO Vi
GOLP MILL-lAGT MAINI
.Dll PLAIN1I APT. TRACIR
LINCOLNWOODIAN -

*SjJRVffNflUC7f.fiBy.dfiJ -

INDifENflENT STRONG

LOCAL AUVERTISER-

- .Le1qhn---hoids,
-

Parnakè»th
- - Morton Grove American Legl

Post .134,. Co-Chairmen of iNurses . Scholarship lnnd P.Herb Houndt and :-.p,,
McMahon incur all residentsthe area to attend-their Panca
Beseelt to be -held Sunday, Ap20 hgtween am. und 2 p.0This allows all guests to have
heeakjast of Pancakes and' Sm
sugeslwith Coffee or Milk befo
of after church serviced.

Donations for the Pancal
Brunch is $l.75'for adults, l'e
children between 5 yeaps and 1
years of age, the donation is SI
No Charge for children under 1h,
age of 5 years.

All proçeeds from this eventwill be used for the Legion's
Nurses Scholarship Fund. The
Post currently has six girls innames schools, who have re-
ceive4 a minimum of $200 each
towards their tuition and training.
At the last Legion meeting, P.C.
Houndt read several letters of
ppreciation received. frm the

receiced the Legion

PC. bcMahod stated that
ckets are 50w availahl. ,.0 -

The clots meets oto, thii,I C..c.._. .1

archaic now wn,,ld -------ofeack month in -P

uests. Call- either P.c.M.
'abon at 965-2349 or contact
.C. Houndi tg your tickets.
choIs will also be available ale door.

ay. If you have not yet seoul a
odel rocket soar to altltndes of

000 ft., we strongly snggest you
mc to one of these launches
r more information, call Mr.
illie Auffmon at 966-5208 or
'b Blameuser at 966-5158,
Heers include Frank Hub'cr,
ry Anfmann, and Jim Baner

-You CanPi YourSalà--
AtEveryDoor- p

- WITH THE

Bugle iáHm,s,
WE'RE

.111 iT READ'BY MORE OF .THE:PEÒPLE
lui- YOU-WANTmREqff*

'Ii-i'i LARGEST CIRCULA TION
J IN THIS MARKET

966490Q

part of. the l3tii which heconws
port

Lake
Bluff, where McClory makes his
home.
--Des Plaines and Park Ridge
would become part of Cong.
Philip M. Crane's (R-l2th) 12th
District, -

- To become law, . the remap
must pass both the Illinois House
and Senate by the end of the
current session.June 30--and be
signed by Goy. Daniel Walker.

Following is . a statement by
Cong.Ahner .1, Mikva on the bill
lo remap - Illinois' Congressional
Districts (April 13):

"I realized that some Repubti.
can party !eaders were upset with
a Democrât being electéd to
C

. di

- rensnn why Democrats Wontdbe
Inlerested in removing a su-
barban Democratic voice from
Congress, Setting up a map
sponsored by Democrats which
puts Iwo sitting Democrats to-
gelber in the same District can
hove no other purpose. I am sure
that Republicans will -be equally
upset with putting twó sitting -

Republicans in the sume seat -
Railsback and Findlee.

"I think the legislure, which
has done so much of lote lo create
its own independence from City

- Hall domination will understand
what this map is all about, I trust
they will bury it'5-'

CiusodoólMøtcj
Ongfess in a North snhurban
strict-but i did- not realize that

-TheBugle, Aiy, I87J' -
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. 'low the Ñmap affects the10th Congreupj1 Dstr,cton The remap. of Illinois' Cong. this upset aonië1imncratic panyhe - ressicutisl Districts. submitted on leaders as well. 'c. April 12 -by Senato resideCt Cecil r "Them it no question that thet Partee (DChicago), would-affec subnrhs that make tutp the 10thof Ihe lift Congressional District iii Congressional District are fiercelyhe the following ways: -- . -.. - independent, The Democrats arerit --Evanston, where Cong. Abner independent, the Republicans aren. .1. Mikvaretides would become independent even the mdc- -a part, of 'the 9th CongressIonal , pendents are independent. Thisa' District, which-is cnrrèstly copre. fact seems to stick in the craw ofre wilted in Congress by Cong. some machine iiiso muchSidney R. Yates (0-9th) that they want to use thele 'Skokie and Lincetnw,,od woald Democratic majority in the Houser become part of Chicago's 11th and Senate in Springfield to wipeo
Congressiona' District, currently 001 OilY vestiges of a party that is. represented byCong, Frank not under the thamb of thei Annunzio (D-Ilth).

Chicago machine.'-Morton Grove Niles, Glenview, "I nnderstand that since lastNorlhbrook NOrthfield, Winnet. month's primary election, Mayorka, Golf, Wilmette, Glencoo and Daley was upset that I did not fallKenilworth would become the in line and endorse hin co-electionanciens for the new -10th Cong bid. I have always thought thatresslonol District, This new 10th the Democratic party, even inDistrict would include Wheeling Illinois, should include memberson the west and-extend northward who could exercise independentto take in the southern part ofthe jadgement, I find it incredible13th Coogressionat District car. that su much effort would go intorently represented by Cong. a petalant and piquish pian to getRobert Mcclorv (R-lltht Tkn* even. I can think of no nth,,

MRC flies hih


